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PAMPA I he VVK
ottiei’ in I’.imp.i v\ill liost a 
p<1 r t i i i p .1 n t a p p reeI a t i o n 
pienic tn>ni lOa ni.-l p.m , 
jiim' 13 at Central Park 
The I'vi'nt, open to all VVK 
pa rt u I pa nts, rr'i oj;n i / i ‘s 
eoniinitnu'nl to V\ 1C n u tr i
tion edu ia tion  propram s. 
I he pu iiie will ineliide hot 
doy;s, drinks, door prizes 
and a variiTv ot j;ames and 
other activities.

PAMPA C O urthoiisi' 
restoration items v%ill he 
considereil during  a spe
cial m eeting ot C.ra\’ 
Counts co m m iss io n e rs  
Court at I p.m. Iiiesdav, 
lime 12.

Selective demolitiim pre
bids and h.i/artlous material 
ahatemiMit prediids uill ln> 
consuk'ri'd ».hiring tlie nuH't 
ing the huls are tor work to 
Ix' done during, the ri'stora- 
tion project

Also on the agem ia lor 
the special nu 'eting is to 
approve a le tter ot 
iMulorsi'inent tor tri'i'ilom  
Museum LSA grant appli 
cation from 1 \ I 1.

the mi'i'ting will be in the 
C,ra\ Counts C ourtriiom ot 
theCirav C ounts C (uirthousi'.

William Thomas 'Bill' 
Blackwell. Su, ,) 4U-si'ar 
Pampa resiik'nt.

L.G. Clay |r., 82, a
Sliamrock residi'iit.

Kay Ann Saulsbury, S2, a 
C laude resisk’iit

Ray William Thrasher, 8S, 
a Strattord ri-sident.
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McVeigh executed for bombing
By REX W. HUPPKF 
Associated Press Writer

11 RRt HAL it:, Ind. (Al’)
I hi' gtsvernmeni l imoths 
McVi-ign so di'spised execiiti’d 
him by chemical injection 
Mondas’, taking his lile in 
I'xchange lor tlie I(i8 lives lost 
svhen he blew up the (Tklahisma 
Citv tedi'ral building six sears 
ago. Ml’ died sik’iitlv, svitli his 
1‘S'i‘s open.

Insti'ad ot making an oral

stati'im-nt, McVeigh, 3.T, issued a 
Kips ot the 1878 poem 
"Invictus," whicli c o n c l u t k ' s  
ss itli the lines: "1 am the masti-r 
ot ms tali'; I am the captain ot 
mv soul."

Ik' ssas pronounced ctead at 
7:14 a.m. CDT by Warden Harley 
1 appin, becoming the first feder
al prisoner executed in 38 years.

In Oklahoma City, 232 sur
vivors and victims' relatives 
ssatched a closed-circuit TV' 
broadcast of the execution, sent

trom Terre Haute in a fei'd 
encrypted to guard against inter
ception. Others embraced each 
other at the memorial marking 
the bombing site.

The lethal injection svas 
administered to McVeigh's right 
leg. McVeigh made eye contact 
with his four svitnessi's, then 
svith the H) media witnesses, 
then squintecf tosvard the tinted 
svindosv shieliTing the 10 vic
tims' ss itnesses from his viesv.

McVeigh, svearing a svhite 1-

shirt, khaki pants and slip-on 
sneakers, looked pale as he 
awaited death. His hair was 
cropped short. A w'hite sheet 
was pulled up tightly to his chest 
as he lay on the gurney.

When the first lirug w'as 
administea'd, he let out a couple 
of deep ba'aths, then a flutterv 
ba'ath. His head moved back, 
his ga/.e fixed on the ceiling, and 
his eves were glassy.

In a ri'cent letter to the Buffalo 
News, McVeigli said his bocT\'

COWBOYING UP AT THE COORS RANCH RODEO -  Gray County cowboy Ken Collins, riding for the 
Johnson Ranch, battles a bucking bronc at the 14th annual Coors Ranch Rodeo in Amarillo. The 
Johnson Ranch, which won the last two years, failed to finish in the money this year. The winning ranch 
was the Tule Ranch owned by Billy Cogdelk The Tule Ranch placed second in last year’s Coors Ranch 
Rodeo. The Bell Ranch of New Mexico was second this yeai*, followed by the JA  Ranch in third place.

Pampa man injured in one vehicle roll-over
A I’.impu mun w.is injured Sunduv 

m orning vi hi n bis 1MU7 Blui' l ord pick
up rolled tu ’ici' .ind i.im e to rest on its 
left side. 1 he rol lo ver oci u rrt'd upproxi- 
mutelv 13 niill's south ot I’.impu on 
IIwv. 70.

Cii'orge Burker Murphv, 73, [’.impu, was 
drivi'r ot the piikup which w.i> pulling u 
tr.iiler He w<is injureil in the n'llover .ind

transported to I’ampa Regional Medical 
Center b\- Rural/Metro f/MS.

He was traveling south on Hw\. 70 w hen 
he became distracted b\ a water bottle 
tailing, to the floor board ot tlie vehicle, 
according to the Department ot I’ublic Satet\' 
report.

T he report stated he reached down to 
retrieve tlx' water bottk' while he w a s  dri-

ng and lost control ot the vehicle.
I ne vehicle went to the ditch ari'a, rolling 

two times before coming to rest on its left 
side, lacing the northwi'st.

Passengers in the pickup were lames Pero, 
21, and Monica Ann Stanton, also 21, both of 
Pampa.

A condition report on Murpin was not 
available Monda' morning.

would be released to one his 
attorneys and cremated, and his 
ashes would be scattea'd in an 
undisclosed location.

In CTklahoma City, Kathleen 
T’reanor, whose 4-year-olcT 
daughter, Ashley, and her hus- 
bancT's parents died in the bomb
ing, watched the execution on 
closed-circuit TV. Afterward, she 
held up a picture of her daughter 
and said: "I thought of her every 
step of the way." She said then'

(Si'e EXECUTION, Page 2)

Deputies 
named at 
Sheriffs  
Office

Cray County will have a new' 
chief deputy in the sheriff's 
department come July.

Sheriff Don Copeland 
aimounced a new addition to 
the sheriff's office and a promo
tion Friday.

Kelly R ushing, a field 
inspector for the Texas and 
Southw est C attle  Raisers 
Association, has been nam ed 
Chief Deputy.

Randy l.angwi'll, who recently 
joined the department, was pro
moted to lieutenant.

Rushing, who retires this 
month from the Texas and 
S<' iihwest Cattle Raisers 
Â  iciation, is a Shamrock 
na ive. He started his law 
entorcement canvr on the Elk 
City Police Department. He 
went to Amarillo and served on 
their police department before 
moving to Pampa and joining 
tiu' Cirav CountN’ Sheriff's office 
under Rute Jordan. Rushing 
joini'd the Texas and Southwc'st 
C attle Raisi'rs Assixiahon as a field 
ins(xx1or 20 vi'ars ago as of Friday.

Field inspectors in the Texas 
and Southwi'st Cattle Raisers 
Association carrving a special 
pi'ace otticer's commission in 
Texas adn Oklahoma.

"I'm just thrilled to have 
them," Slientf C opeland said.

Rands I angwell, Ixim in 
Pi'iistiiiila, ITa, w hile his fatlier vxas 
in tlx' Navy, gri'w up in Pamĵ xi.

"We moved here in the lObOs," 
l.angwi'll said, explaining that 
his lather was trom Pampa and 
his grandparents lived here.

Following his lather's foot
steps, 1 angwi'll enlisted m the 
Navy and nxi'iitly ri'tiaxJ as a Chief 
Ibfxxfom.in. Hi' sĵ x'nt most ot tlx' 
Nav\ caavr in submarinis.

"Both thi'se g , u \ s  are good 
folks," Shi'rilt Copi'land said. 
" rhey're hard vx orkers and want 
to do the rig,ht thing,"

Four Pampa artists win honor for their work 
in annual Amarillo Fine Arts Spring Show

West Texas
Landscape & Irrigation 
Residential & Commerciai 

669-0158 mobile 663-1277

By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Four Pampa artists^ were 
recently honored b\ bi'ing invit
ed to show their talents in tlx' 
Amarillo Fine Arts Spring Show.

John Darby, Sue Abbott, I ois 
Minnick and Darlene Holmi's 
were all selected to be a part ot 
the onie-a-year event, thie hun
dred and thirty eight artists were 
selecteil to show in thi' Amarillo 
Show.

Darby received third place m 
the drawing lateg.ory. lie was 
recogni/i'il tor his strong rhyth
mic chanoal t.ilenis Abbott was 
awarded third pl.ici' lor her oils. 
Exquisite ri'alism is revealed in 
her artistry.

Mmniik reci'ivi'd third place 
m the pastels categori which 
te.itured dark and light contrast. 
Holmi's took honorable mi'ntion 
m photography. She leans 
toward impressionism in her 
work

Four Pampa 
artists recog

nized for work in 
Amarillo art 

______ show
All tour local artists are assixi- 

ati'd with the same galleri. Art 
Fimporium, in Pampa.

Ine 2001 edition ot Spring

Show consisted ot l(il) works of 
origin.il art cri'ated b\ both pro
fessional and amateur artists tor 
Amarillo and the surrounding 
area Main m o n t h s  ol planning 
anil hard work wi'nt into this 
production which was a quality 
I'xhibit ot art in a varieti ot 
sti les and media

Categorii's wi'ri' oil, wati'rcol- 
or, pastel, acr\Tic, drawing, pho
tograph, sculpture, and st.iined 
glass.

The Amarillo Fine A r t s  
Association is celebrating i t s  
38th year in Amarillo. A r t i s t s  
trom throughout the Panhandle 
and Amarillo were teatured

Show director was l.inda 
Pod/emnv while |im Jacobs w,is 
judge.

.»•W H-" '— T V ' .

Andrea Cotter, 3, and Shelby Miller, 3, look over 
another kid being held by Ashlie Lee during 
Saturday’s Downtown Street Party sponsored by 
the Downtown Merchant’s Association.

Business Expo June 16, 2001 9:00 A.M. - 4 P.M. MK Brown Auditorium
For Exhibit Space Call 669-3241
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Obituaries
WILI lAM THOMAS Bil l ' Bl ACKWELl
U'illiiim I lium.is "Bill" Bkiikurll, ot

f’dmpa, died ITidav, June S, 21KI1. No mtvkvs aa* 
planned. Ca'mation and arrangements a a ‘ under 
the dia*ction of Carmichael-VN hatlev Kuneral 
[)ia‘e'tt)rsof Pampa.

Mr. Blackwell was born March 11, 1*̂ 42, at 
Heavener, Okla., and had Ixvn a Pampa a ‘sident 
appmximately 40 years He was selt-emploN cni

Survivors include his wite, Helen, ot the home; 
a stepdaughter, l'ea‘sa l.\ les ot Pampa; thav  sis
ters, Lottie Lance ot Pampa, Linda M\ers ot 
Borger and Lillie Law son ot Alban\, Okla.; and a 
brother, C. urtis Lllis ot Lort Ciibson, Okla.

L.G. CLAY JR.
SHAMROCK — I t , .  Clav |r., 82. died 

VVednesda\, June b, 2lHtl, in Amarillo. Cjraveside 
services wea> Saturda\’ in Shamrock Cemeter\ 
with Bill Morrison, minister ot Whcvler Church 
ot Christ, otticiating. Burial w as under the dia'C- 
tion of Wright Luneral l)ia>ctors ot Shamank.

Born March 2.1, ISIM, in V\ hcvler Count\, Mr. 
Clav had worked in lexas and Louisiana in the 
gas indiistr\'

Survivors include two daughters, |)e l\nn  
Archer and Karla Archer, both ot Houston; and 
two sisters, lomie Revious ot Amarillo and 
Maqiirie Pavne ot Hurst.

The famih requests mt-morials be to the 
American Heart Association.

KAY ANN SAULSBURY
CLAUnF. Kav Ann Saiilsburv, S2, died 

Ihursdav, June 7, 2(X)1, in Amarillo'. Services 
were to lx- at 10 a m. todav in First Baptist 
Church with Dr. Cierald Aalbers otticiating. 
Burial will be in Claude Cemetery under the 
direction ot Schooler Funeral Home ot Claude.

Ms. Saulsburv, a 19b7 Perrvton High School 
graduate, worked tor CjI F/Veri/on at Perr\ton 
and San Angelo tor 20 years.

Survivors jnclude two sons, Brent Douglas 
Saulsburv ot Oklahoma City and Steven Ray 
Saulsburv ot Perrvton; her parents, Crawford 
and Cieiii'va Hall ot Claude; a sister, l.incta Joyce 
Shipman ot Wichita, Kan.; and a Jirother, 
C rawtord Farl Hall ot Pampa.

The family ret]uests memorials be to BSA 
Hospici“, PC). Box OSO, Amarillo, I X 70176; or to 
Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center, IS(K) 
Wallaci' Blvd., Amarillo, I X 70|()h.

RAY WILLIAM THRASHER
SIRAll-ORD -- Ray William Ihrasher, 85, 

dii’d Friday, June 8, 2001, in Amarillo. ScTvices 
will be at 11 a m. Wednesdav in Church ot Christ 
v\ ith Mike lalley, minister, otticiating. Burial will 
be m Stratford Cemeter\ under the direction ot 
Morrison Funeral Directors.

Mr. 1 brasher, a Sherman C OilnFv aMdenf since 
1078, w as born Jan. 11, 1016, at San Jon, N.M. He 
married (irace Schettel on Jan 22, 1044, at Sharon, 
Wis.; she died May 8, 1002.

He was a mechanic, a member ot Stratford 
( hurch ot C hrist and a C'.S. Army veteran, serv
ing during World War II.

Survivors include three daughters, Roberta 
Sampson ot Batesville, /\rk., Ann Dretske ot 
Strattord and Donna Stuinpiu'r ol Wevauwega, 
Wis.; a son, Fred I brasher ot Mobei'tie; a brother, 
Rolx-rt 1 hrashiT ot San |on; tivi‘ sisters, Fdna 
Flint ot San Jop, lone Ubolman ot Farmington, 
N.M., Onita Irving, and Nellie- Brown, beitli ot 
Logan, N.M , and I aura Brittain ot Wooelvearel, 
Okla.; 21 grandeluldren; 12 great-grandchildren; 
anel tour gre-at-gre-at-grandehildren.

I he- t.imih w ill be at 701 S. 5th in Strattorel and 
ree|ue’sts memorials be to BSA Hospice-, P.t>. Box 
bSO, Amarillo, I X 76176.
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Sheriff's Office
rhe e.ray County Sheriff's ottiee reported the 

tollowing arre-sts during the 48-hours eneJing at 7 
a m. te>day.

Saturday, June 9
Susan Kay t.allaway, 20, Miami, Okla., was 

arresteeJ on charges ot unauthori/eel use- ot a 
motor vehicle.

Sunday, June 10
Johnny D Bridges, 19, 109 Dwight, was arn-sf- 

e-d on chargt-s ot theft
Jamie Fstrada, .K), 1101 Junipt-r, was arre-sfe-d 

on charges of posst-ssion ot iimalent parapher
nalia.

Donald D. Johnson, 51, 321 F. Brown #115, 
was arrestt'd on charges ot public inteixicafion.

Accidents
rhe Pampa Police Departiru-nf re-fxerle-d the fol

lowing accidents during the 48-hour fx-riod e-nd- 
ing at 7 a m. today.

Friday, June 8
A 1994 Ford van belemging to Richard 1). 

Sprace, 418 Wynn, was parked in the- 1(X) block 
West Kingsmill when if was stnick by anotherof

I he Pampa Peilice IX*partment a'f^x'rtixJ the' feil- 
ieiw'iiig iiie.ue'iits eluiing iIh* -»8-he>ur pe'nexJ e'lXl- 
mg at 7 a m texJav

Friday, June 8
A false it'port tei a police ottievr w as ri'peirtexJ 

in the- UXKtblex'k of East FaxJenc
A gas elrixe'-eWt w as n.'fxirte'd at A llsu p  s, 14d 

Starkwe-ather
A breikenfivindow was a'^xirte'd in the' llXXI 

blexk eif East \  ame>n
A theft aneJ ass»uilt w as rx'jxirtexJ in the 18lX) 

blexk eit BeX-ch
A gas eJnve-ott was re-peirtexJ at Fax le'r Marl 

1,342 He>bart
A runaw a\ re-fx>rtex1 in the' 4tX) blexk e't East 

ivtumexl he>me.
A burglarx in\ e>l\ ing abe'ut S5(X) w e'rth exf 

entertainment ee]uipment was re'jxirtexl in the'
2tX1 blexk ot Nexrth Heiustem.

An unattende'd death w as mpeirtexl in the l2lX1 
blexk e>t Wile'eix.

An alien carel was a-pexrtexl lexst m the lllX) 
blexk e>t Neirth Crane.

A building in the llX) blexk e>t Nexrth Fraze'r 
w as repeirte-iJ sprax painte'd bx x andals.

Saturday, June 9
An aggrax ateeJ assault \x as a-fX'rte'd in the 7tX) 

blexk ext Nexrth Faxst.
An assault bx tha-at w as a-porte'd in the 9iX) 

blexk ext Murphx.
A bicx cle XX as found m the UK) blexk ext Sexuth 

Faxst.
A cexin machine- xx as a-porte-ci brexken intex in 

the 3(X) blexk ext Sexuth Starkwe-ather.
AJxxut $1,HX) wexrth ext electrexnic and assexiat- 

ed gear was a'pexrted stexlen in the 6(X1 blexk ext 
Nexrth Carr.

A back diHxr was kicked in in the 200 blexk ext 
Nexrth Nelsexn.

A tractexr-trailer rig that had bevn left texr 
a-pair in Pampa was a-pexrted parked in an alley 
in the 1200 blexck ot Sexuth Dwight.

lelephixne harassment was a-pexrted in the 
19(K) blexk ext North Hixbart.

Sunday, June 10
A handgun was a-pexrte-el stexlen in the 8(X) 

blexck ext ReitJ.
A bicycle was repixrted stexlen in the 7(H) blexk 

ext Fast Kentucky, and anexther bicycle was 
repexrted stexlen in the- 7(K) blexk ext East 
Brexwning.

A purse.- cexntaining articles yalued exyer $2.50 
was stexlen in the- 300 blexk ext Miami.

Pexssessiexn ext inhale-nt paraphernalia was 
repexrted in the- 19(H) blexck ext North Hixbart.

Flectrixnic ei]uipment was a-pexrted stexlen in 
the 300 blexck ext Nexrth Dwight.

A runaway repexrted in tiu- 20(H) blexck ext 
Nexrth Duncan returne-d heime.

Ambulance
Rural/Me-trex a-porteeJ the tollexvving calls dur

ing thi-48-hexur periexd ending at 7 a m. texday.
Saturday, June 9

1():55 a.m. A mexbile ICU unit a-spexnded tex 
the- lOOO blexck ext Nexrth Hexbart; no transpexrt.

IL.30 a.m. A mexbile- ICU unit a-spexnded tex 
the 1900 blexck ext Nexrth tlamiltexix and transpexrt- 
ed ixne tex Pampa Regiexnal Medical Center.

9:31 p.m. -  A mexbile ICU unit respexnde-d tex 
the 900 blexck ext Re-iel and transpexrte-el ixne patient 
tex PRMC.

Sunday, June 10
.3:47 a.m. A mexbile- ICU unit respexnde-d tex 

800 blexck ext West 25th and transpexrte-d exne- 
patie-nt tex PRMC. .

10:04 a.m. -- A mexbile ICU unit a-spexnded tex 
Sexuth Highway 70 exn a mextexr ye-hicle crash; exne 
pe-rsexn w as transpexrte-d tex PRMC .

11:42 a.m. — A mexbile ICU respexnde-d tex 200
blexck ext Nexrth Sumner; exne patient transpexrte-el 
tex PRMC.

5:05 p.m. - A mexbile ICU respexnde-d tex PRMC 
and transpexrte-d exne patient tex Baptist/St. 
Anthexny's in Amarillex.

5:33 p.m. A mexbile- ICU unit respexnde-d tex the- 
100 blexck ext Sexuth Russell ; exne- patient was trans- 
pexrti-d tex PRMC .

11:26 p.m. — A mexbile ICU unit a-spexnded tex 
2200 blexck ext Nexrth Dwight; exne patient was 
transpexrte-d tex PRMC.

Monday, June 11
4:49 a m. — A mexbile- ICU unit a-spixndeei tex 

the- 12(H) blexck ext Nexrth Wells ; exne- patient was 
transpexrte-el tex PRMC.

Fires

car. rhe exther driver fled the sce-ne

1 he- Pampa Fire Department repexrti-d the- fexl- 
lexvving calls during the 72-hexur periexd e-neling at 
7 a.m. texday.

Friday, June 8
ll:5() a m. -- One unit anel tha-e firefighters 

a'spexnded tex 1240 S. Wilcexx exn a medical assist.
2:09 p.m. — One unit anel thre-e fia-fighte-rs 

respexneleel tex 14(H) Nexrth Hexbart exn a hazarelexus 
material a-mexyal call resulting frexm a minexr 
yehicle cexllisiexn.

Saturday, June 9
10:58 a m. — One unit and thre-e fia-fighte-rs 

a-spexnele-d tex a minexr yehicle crash at Hexbart anel 
Flexrida.

9:32 p.m. -- Cine unit anel tha-e fia-fighte-rs 
a-spexnded tex a medieal assist in the- 9(H) blexck ext 
Re-iel.

Sunday, June 10
6:02 a m. Iwex units and six firefighters 

a'spexnded tex a false- alarm call at Pampa Nursing 
Center, 1.504 N. Kentucky. Fhe units wea- disa-- 
gardi'd enrexute.

10:15 a m. — One- unit anel tha-e fia-fighters 
a-spexnded tex a yehicle rexll-exyer 14 miles sexuth ext 
Pampa exn Hwy. 70.

10:18 p.m. — One unit and twex firefighters 
a-spexnde-d tex a train car elerailmi-nf at Barnes and 
Tyng.

Monday, June 11
4:55 am . Fwex units and six firefighters 

a'spexnded tix a false alarm call at Pampa Nursing 
Center, 1.504 N. Kentucky. The units were disre
garded enrexute.

EXECUTION
was ixex elispUn ixt e-nuxtiexn in the 
axxnx as ilx- evevutuxn tixxk plaev

She- s,ud some ext the victims 
wea- vluuTImg that they knew 
McXe'igh was ele-ad Ix-toa- the
in'ieU-s iH imshti e>iiisiv.ii- vlld.

I ilexn t think anything can 
bnng me any jx-aev ixr anything 
taxm this. I II always t,HX* tlx- lixss 
ext m\ elaughter I'll never get 
exvi'i that said la-aixixr, .38 
W hen  I die aiiel fhi-y lav me in 
im grave- is w he-n I'll have- cle>- 
sua- 1 hat s when I'll stixp grie-v- 
ing Iv-r m\ daughter '

I arrv U hichi-r the baxther ot a 
Ix'ixxbing victim, saiei MiA'i-igh 
lexxki-el intv' the camera with eixkl, 
blank staa- in the moments 
Ix-texa- he eliixL

■ He hail a Unxk ext ele-fiane'e* anel 
that It he nxuld he el dex if all exv-er 
again, \\ hicher s.iie1. He-a el el e-el: 
"I dexn t think he gave himse-lt to 
tlx- 1 ixal 1 di'ix t t)xink he a-fx-nt- 
exl anel jx-rsexnallv I think he's in 
Jx'll

laniei- Smith, w hixse brother 
I annv Xeaxggins elie-el in the 
Ixxnxbmg, prave-el with her chil- 
ela-n at the C^klahoma Cit\ 
Natiixnal Menuxrial, then left after 
getting wixrel that McVeigh was 
dead

It's e'ver, " she saiei. "We elon't 
have tex cexnfmue- w ith him anv- 
mexa- "

Fhe elav Ix-toa- McVeigh's exe- 
eaitiexn, his attexmevs said that he 
was sexrrv tixr thexse whix sutfea-d 
but that Ixe elidn't a-ga-t eletixnat- 
ing a massive Ixxmb at the Alfa-d 
P. Murrah Fe-de-ral Building— the 
wexrst act ext teraxrism exn U.S. 
sexil.

"He never, I think, has bt-en the 
fvqx- ixt guv tex tell fx-exple what he 
thinks that they want tex he-ar," 
attexrnev Rexbert Nigh said. "1 
think that he tries tex be- hexne-st 
abexut his true ft-eling ext sympa
thy and empathy withexut being 
inace'urate abexut them."

The U.S. Bua-au ext Prison's .50- 
page paxtixcexl texr the executiixn 
exutlineel every detail, inclueling 
the wexrels the warden must say 
tex the U.S. marshal betexa- the 
injection began; "We are a-ady"

Betoa- that, MeA'eigh liad texur 
minute's tex make a statement.

McVeigh recviyi'el a mixtua- ext 
sexlium tJiiexpe-ntal, tex si-date him, 
pancuaxnium baxmiile, a muscle 
a-laxant that cexl lapses the 
eliapliragm anil lungs; anel pixtas- 
siiini c+ilexride, which ; texps the 
lie-art.

Among those- allowe-d to wit- 
iie-ss wea- ID yictims' a-pa-senta- 
tive-s, 1() news nie-elia memlx-rs, 
inclueling one from 1 he 
Assix'iati'd Pa-ss, anil McVeigh's 
personal witnesses — Nigh, 
ele-tense attorney Nathan 
Chamlx-rs, tornier defense- team 
member Cate McCauley anel 
Biitfalo News reporter Lou 
Michel, who co-waxte a a-cent 
JxHxk exn the bixmber.

No members ot McVeigh's 
family traye-le-d tex Fera- Haute, at 
his a'i]uest.

IX'fiant tex the e-iiel, McVeigh 
hail texlil thexse- close tex him in his 
tinal elays tliat he still eexiisielea-d 
himself the yictexr in his exiie-man 
war against a gexyernment Jii- 
lalx-leel a bully texr its disastaxus 
raiels at VVacix, Lexas, anel Ruby 
Ridge in lelahex.

Prisexn ixfticials saiei the decix- 
rate-el C,ulf War yeteran spent 
Suiielay writing letters, sle-eping, 
watching te-le-yisiexn anel me-eting 
with Nigh and Chambers.

McVeigh was seryeel his tinal 
reijiieste-el meal at 1 p.m. EDI 
Suiielay, eating two pints ext mint- 
chixcexlate chip ice cream.

Le-ss than 24 hixurs betoa- his 
de-ath, McVeigh's mexxd had bevn 
Lipbe-at, his attorneys .said.

"He continue-s to be affable," 
Chambers saiei. "He cexntinues tex 
be ratiixnal in his discourse. He 
maintains his sense ext Jiumexr."

MeA'eigh was transfera-d taxm 
his 8-by-lO-fexext cell tex an isexla- 
tiixn cell near the death chamber 
at 5:10 a.m. EDI Sunday.

"He was able tex lixexk up in the- 
sky anel se-e the miHxn texr the first 
time in a number ext years," Nigh 
saiei. MeAL-igh, he aelde-d, slept a 
few hixurs Niturelay night and 
planne-d tex dex the same* betexa- 
the- e-xecutiexn.

McVeigh was bexrn in 
Pendletexn, N.Y., near Buftalex, in

1968 and raised Roman Catholic 
in a midelle'-class enyininment. 
At a yexung age, he deyelexpe-d a 
kex-n intea-st in guns faim his 
graneltather.

As he grew up, he deyelope-d a 
elistrust ext the gixveniment, yet 
he joinx'd ♦h*» A^my -»nd on 
tex serye in the Cult War. He 
a-turne-d mixre disillusioned with

■file- United States, yiewing itsvine Its 
ta-atment of the lrae]i px-ople as 
that of a schexxlyard bully.

Drifting across the country and 
taking on an incivasingly sur- 
yiyalist mentality, he stewed oyer 
what he saw as goyernment 
encrexachment on the right to bear 
arms. Fhe federal raids at the 
Branch Dayidian compound at 
Wacex and the cabin of white sep
aratist Randy Weayer at Ruby 
Ridge brixught his hatred to a 
lie-ael.

He decided it was time for 
actiexn, next words.

McVeigh set his sights on the 
Oklahixma City federal building. 
He packed a Ryder truck with 
explexsiyes, lit the fuses, parked it 
ixutside the federal building and 
walked away without looking 
back.

He was cexndemned to die for 
the deaths of eight federal law 
enfexrcement agents buried in the 
rubble, but jurors in the death
penalty phase of his 1997 trial 
labeled him responsible for all
l(x8 deaths.

McVeigh's exriginal execution 
date was May 16, but it was 
delayed after the FBI reyealed it 
hael withheld more than 4,5(X) 
dexcuments frexm the defense dur
ing Me'Veigh's trial. Fhe Justice 
Department said nothing in the 
dexcuments cast doubt on the 
bexmber's guilt.

Defense attexrneys sought an 
additiexnaJ delay but were turned 
dexwn. McVeigh then decided to 
halt all appc-als.

Alter McVeigh's death, exfficials 
at the Ferre Haute prison — 
which hexusc's the remaining 19 
federal death rexw inmates — 
must prepare for another extvu- 
tiexn. lirug kingpin and conyicted 
murderer Juan Raul Carza is 
scheduled to die June 19.

First two bodies exhumed in
inquiry of Nocona hospitai deaths
By ANGELA K. BROWN 

“Associated Press Writer

FORI WORFH, Texas (AP) — 
Authixrities haye exhume-d tw-ex 
ixf 10 bixdies exf fixrmer patients 
whex may haye been fatally 
drugged at a Nexrth Texas hexspi- 
tal.

Fhe bexily exf J.'F. Nichexis, whex 
died Jan. 11 at Nexcexna Cieneral 
Hexspital, was exhume-d sliixrtly 
after 7 a m. at Fixrt VVexrth's 
Shannon Rexse Hill Ce;metery. Flie 
body exf Oryel Mexexre, who ilied 
Jan. 30, alsix was exhunie-il 
Mexntlay mexrniiig at Dallas-Fixrt 
Wexrth Natiexnal Cemetery in 
Dallas.

Inyestigatexrs want tex knexw 
whether >ibixut twex ilexzen hexspi- 
tai patients were giyen lethal 
dexses exf Miyacron, exr mivacuri- 
um chlexriele-, which is used tex 
ti-mpexrarily stixp the natural 
breathing prexeess in ixrder tex 
insert a breathing tube.

Only relatives were allixwed 
ne-ar the grave sites. Nichexis' sexn 
and daughter-in-law wea' at the 
grave in Fexrt Wexrth but declineil

tex give their names or cexmment, 
said DfS Trixexper Cary RpiizcH

Montague County's District 
Attixmey Fim Cole said 10 bexdies
— the best candidates fixr autexp- 
sies — wiir be- exhumed initially.

"Ca-at care has Jx-en and will 
be taken by the investigating 
agencies tex cexnduct these 
exhumatiexns and reinterments 
w'ifh as much a-spc-ct texr the ft-el- 
ings exf the familie-s as is pexssible- 
under the circumstances," Cexle 
said Mexnilay.

Besides Fexrt Wexrth, ixtlier 
exhumatiexns sche-dule-d fexr this 
we-ek are in Fixllett, Spanish Fexrt, 
Saint Jix and Nexcexna cemeterie-s
— anel in Ferral, Okla.

Fhe Sexuthwest Institute exf 
Fixrensic Science's in Dallas will 
perfexrm autexpsies tex determine 
the- cause- exf death and whether 
there are any traces exf Mivacrixn.

Several vials exf the drug were 
a-pixrted nxissing frexm the .38-bed 
hexspital in late January. Nexcexna 
General exfficials then realized the 
number exf ileaths in Deeember 
and January was twice the nixr- 
mal amexunt, and traced the

eleaths tex the same shift.
Fhe lexas Rangers, Nexcexna 

pexlice and FBI have btvn investi
gating since early February.

Nex exne has been arrested, but 
authixrities have said the investi- 
gatiexn is pexinting tex exne suspect 
w hex likely acteel alixne. A fixrmer 
ixurse has be-en named in tw-ex 
civil lawsuits filed by the families 
exf twex patients whex died.

It's unclear when the nurse 
resigneel exr w-as fired. Charles E. 
Nexrris, the hixspital's administra- 
tixr, said he cexuld next cexmment 
exn persixnnel matters.

But in a March news release, 
hexspital exfficials said the pexlice 
prixbe intex the deaths included 
"pexssible illegal activities" by a 
fixrmer hexspital emplexyee.

Nexe'ixna is abexut 75 miles nexrth 
exf Fexrt Wexrth.
Kerr-McGee announces 
successful drilling in 
Gulf of Mexico

City Briefs
I Ixe- P.xixxpn Ni-ws is next re-spexnsilxli* fur the- cixnte-nt exf p.xid .•ulvi-rtisi-nxi-ixt

HELP NEEDED, waitresses & 
hexsti'ss. Waita-s.sc's must be 18

WHITE DEER Land Museum 
Summer Exhibit, "The Ca-atiexn," 

•s. exf age. Apply at Dyer's BBQ, 10.4 p.ni. Fues.-Fri., 1-4 p.m. 
wy. 60. Nex phixne calls. wcvkends.

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — 
Kerr-MeGt-t' Corp. has found nat
ural gas in explexratory drilling in 
the Gulf exf Mexicex, the cexmpany 
announced Mexnday.

Kerr-McGc-g said wexrkers had 
fexund a 2(H)-fixxt layer exf gas in 
the Gunnisexn exil field. The cexm
pany said there cexuld be 120 bil- 
liixn cubic feet exf gas there.

Ihre-e successful appraisal 
wells anel twex sidetracks have 
be-en drilled at the Gunnisexn 
field.

Kerr-McGee is an Oklahexma 
City-Jxased e-nergy and. inexrganic 
chemical cexmpany with $7.9 bil- 
liexn in assets.

Weather focus
PAMPA — The fexrecast fexr the 

first part exf this we-e-k is hext anel 
sunnv-

Fhe high texday shexulel push 
1(H) degrivs with lexts exf sun- 
slxine. 1 tie lexw texnight shexulel lx- 
abexut 70 elegrees uneler clear 
skii's.

Tut'sday will be a repeat with 
1(H) degrees and clear skies. The 
lexw Tue-sday night is expecte-d tex 
be- abexut 70.

Wi'dnesday will se?e sexme vari
able clexuds, but temperatures 
will still push the century mark.

1 here is a chance for storms exn
Ihursdav. The high Thursday is 

eel Iexpected to drop tex 85 degree's. 
Fhursday night's lexw will dnxp 
to abexut 68 degrees.

Sunday's high yvas 94. The 
overnight low was 70 degrees.

STATEWIDE -  Mexst rainfall 
in Southeast Texas has dis.sipat-

ed with a trixpical stexrm's mexve- 
ment threxugh Lexuisiana exn 
Mexnday, as cexnditiexns became 
mexre favexrable elsc-where in the 
Lixne Star State fexr scattered 
shixwers and thunderstexrms.

Skies were mexstly clear in the 
Panhandle and Sexuth Plains 
after isexlate-d thunderstexrms and 
rain shexwers ended.

Early-mexrning temperatures 
ranged frexm the 50s tex the 80s.

Extremes ranged frexm a lexw exf 
59 degrees at Marfa to a high of 
80 elegrees at Bnxwnsville and 
Harlingen.

Winds were mexstly sexutheast- 
erly tex sexutherly at 5 tex 20 mph 
in Nexrth and West Texas, with 
light and variable cexnditiexns in 
the sexuth. Winds were calm exver 
far West Texas.

alexng the Lexuisiana Gulf cexast, 
leaving a high-pressure ridge 
exver Texas.

Althexugh parts exf Hexustexn 
received up tex three feet exf rain
fall frexm Allisexn, the heavy pre- 
cipitatiexn and flexxding forecasts 
did next affect Baytexwn, accexrd- 
ing tex the Natiexnal Weather 
Service. Meteonxlexgists said that 
bt'twL'en 5 p.m. Satu day and 5 
p.m. Sunday, Baytexwn had exnly 
.31 inches of rain.

D aytim e h ighs threxugh 
Tuesday were expected frexm 
the lexw tex m id-90s, w ith 
about 110 degrees in Big Bend 
valleys.

Lows exvtmight shexuld range 
fnxm the 60s to 70s, except for a 
few 50s in the sexuthwestern 
mexuntains.

A cexntinued slight chanere exf 
thunderstexrms in tlu' Panhandle
and Sexuth Plains was fexrecast.

A low-pressure system moved

On Tuesday, high tempera
tures ranged from % degrees at
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Calendar of events
THE PAMPA NEWS — Monday. Juno 11. SMI — %

PAMPA AREA LITERACY 
COUNCIL

Pstnpa .Area l iterary rn im dl 
office is open from 10 a.m.-4 
p.m. Monctay-Friday. For more 
information, call 665-2331.

VFW CHARITY BINGO
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 
#1657, 105 S. Cuyler, Charity 
Bingo every Wednesday at 7 
p.m. and Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 
Doors open one hour early. No 
one under 18 allowed. Public is 
welcome. License No. 1-75- 
6037422-9. For more information 
contact Edgar D. Carson, 669- 
0853 or 669-1264.

CLEAN AIR AL-ANON
Clean Air Al-Anon will hold 
■weeldy meetings on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays at noon at 810 W. 
23rd. For more information, call 
669-3988.
TRALEE CRISIS CENTER
Tralee Crisis Center will offer 
Volunteer Training for people 
interested in working with vic
tims of domestic violence, sexual 
assault and other crime victims. 
For more information, call 669- 
1131 or 1-800-658-27%.
GRAY COUNTY EXTEN

SION EDUCATION
Gray County Extension 
Education meets at 1:30 p.m. the 
first Monday of each month at 
Gray County Courthouse 
Annex.

PLANNED PARENT
HOOD

Planned Parenthood of Amarillo 
and the Texas Panhandle is 
changing its hours. It is now 
open from 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Monday-Thursday, 408 W. 
Kingsmill Ave., #175-A, in 
Pampa. For more information or 
for an appointment, call 665- 
2291. Plarmed Parenthood is a 
not-for-profit health care organi
zation serving women and men 
in 17 offices covering 26 counties 
in the panhandle.

PRE-SCHOOL STORY 
HOUR

Lovett Memorial Library will 
sponsor a pre-school story hour 
at 10 a.m. every Tuesday this 
spring beginning Jan. 9. The free 
program is open to children 18 
months to 5 years of age and will 
include stories, crafts and other 
activities. No registration is 
required. For more information, 
call the library at 669-5780.
GRAY COUNTY ASSOCI
ATION FOR RETARDED 

CITIZENS
Gray County Association for 
Retarded Citizens m eets at 7 
p.m. the first M onday of every 
m onth at Pam pa Sheltered 
Workshop.

PAMPA FINE ARTS 
ASSOCIATION

Pampa ‘Fine Arts Association 
Board of Directors will met at 6 
p.m. the third Thursday of each 
month at Pampa Community 
Building.
ALZHEIMER’S SUPPORT 

GROUP

SUMMER 
READING GAME

Lovett Mernoiial Library's 
Summer Reading Game chal
lenges youngsters to "read 
around the world and beyond." 
Eveiy minute is a mile. Every 
child who reads three hours will 
receive a free book. Register and 
receive a book bag and book
mark. Children may read or be 
read to by a parent or older child. 
The proeram concludes luly 31.

Program, or RSVP, a national 
organization with an office in
Amarillo, has an opening for an

U p

tie p^rogram concludes luly 31
ARC SWIM LESSONSSWIM

Gray County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross will spon
sor swim lessons June 4 through 
Aug. 3 at M.K. Brown Outdoor 
Pool. The classes will include 
Levels 1, II, III, IV and V and will 
be offered in four sessions: June 
4-15, June 18-29, July 9-20 and 
July 23-Aug. 3. Cost is $35 and 
all fees are due prior to the ses
sion. Participants are encour
aged to register now. For more 
information or to enroll, contact 
the local ARC office, 108 N. 
Russell, at 669-7121.

PFAC
Pampa Fine Arts Council will 
host a Summer Arts Program 
June 18-22. Both youth and adult 
art classes will be offered. For 
more information, call Lee Crow 
at 665-0343.

RSVP
ADVISORY COUNCIL

An exciting opportunity is on the 
horizon for a Pampa-area resi
dent who: 1) Would like to vol
unteer his/her services for the
betterment of their community;

rilleand 2) can travel to Amarillo 
once a month to attend sched
uled meetings after 5 p.m. 
Retired and Senior Volunteer

Advisory Council position* to 
represent the Pampa community. 
Pampa has been represented 
since 1992, and a lot of positive 
things have been done, including 
increased volunteer participa
tion and the addition of more 
volunteer stations (locations 
where the volunteers work). 
Gray Co. is but one of 11 counties 
served by RSVP's Amarillo 
office, and representation from 
our own area is important. The 
Advisory Council term would be 
for two years, starting at the end 
of March, and is not limited to 
someone who is 55-years-old or 
older. Interested in senior volun- 
teerism? Interested in improving 
Pampa's social services? For 
more information or to receive 
an application, call Amarillo 
RSVP Director Nova Neuhaus 
toU-free at 1-877-373-8389.

LO VETT MEMORIAL 
UBRARY

Lovett Memorial Library will 
offer four introductory hands-on 
computer workshops:
"Computer Comfort I" for beg^- 
ners; '^Computer Comfort II" for 
individuals who can open and 
close files and use the mouse; 
'W hat is the Internet?'; and 
'Introduction to E-Mail," for 
individuals who wish to leam 
how to establish a free web- 
based e-mail account. All classes 
are free but registration is 
required. Class size is limited to 
10, so space is limited. For infor- 
mution, contact tiie library at 
669-5780. The workshops will 
continue monthly through the 
spring.

Brighton Award

The Alzheimer's Support Group
^  ‘ chmeets the first Thursday of eacr 

month at Shepard's Crook 
Nursing. For more information, 
call Dauna Wilkinson at 6650 
0356.

PPHM STORY TIME
Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Museum in Canyon will present 
"Story Time" at 2:30 p.m. every 
second Sahu'day of each month 
except December and January 
on the second floor of the muse
um. For more iifformation, con
tact PPHM at (806) 651-2244. 

GRAY COUNTY ARC
Gray County chapter of the 
American Red Cross is in need 
of wheelchairs, walkers, shower 
chairs, potty chairs (with pot) 
and hospital beds for its l^an 
Closet. For more iifformation or 
to make a donation, contact the 
local Red Cross office at 669- 
7121.

SKY TEENS
Crown of Texas Hospice is offer
ing SKY Teens, a monthly 
bereavement series for teens 
grades 9-12 who are grieving the 
death of a loved one, from 5:30-7 
p.m. the second Monday of each 
month at its office at 1000 S. 
Jefferson in Amarillo. There is no 
charge for the series. For more 
information, call 1-800-572-6365.

CLASS OF 1961
Pampa High School Class of 
1961 will hold its 40th class 
reunion th(s year. Anyone inter
ested in helping plan and orga
nize the event should contact

(Spadal pitolo)

Beth Johnston, manager, and Sue Keller, sales asso
ciate, at Images in downtown Pampa show off the 
B ritto n  Award, honoring dealers with outstanding 
sales and exceptional creidit ratings. Only 15 of these 
awards were presented throughout the State of Texas. 
Images was the only business to receive one in the 
Texas Panhandle. Not pictured: Sales associates Pat 
Garrett and Edna Hickman.

7he /C6Í/

Keyes
Pharmacy

YMCA DIABETICS 
CLASS

Amarillo YMCA is offering new 
water exercise classes specially- 
designed for diabetics. Sdvediw 
of classes are as follows; 9 ajn., 10 
ajn., 2 pjn. and 6 p.m. Mondays; 
6 p.m. Tuesdays; 2 pan. and 6 
p.m., Wednesdays; 6 p.m. 
^ursdays; and 9 aaiL, 10 a.m., 
and 2 p.m. Fridays. Cost is $4 per 
class for non-members and $3 per 
class with a 10-class pundr pass. Y 
members get in free. For more 
information, call Cindy Gibson, 
fitness directoi; or Junior Garda, 
aquatics directoc at (806) 374-4651. 

FRESHSTART
The Don and Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center will hold 
FreshStart, a free two-week 
smoking cessation support 
series sponsored by the cancer 
center and the American Cancer

Texas residents who qualify for 
assistance. All exams are by 
appointment r*nly. For more 
inhmnation, call (806) 356-1905 
or 1-800-377-4673.

NATIONAL ALLIANCE 
FOR EXCELLENCE 

SCHOLARSHIPS
National Alliance for Excellence 
scholarship applications are 
available for the 2000-01 Lucent 
Global Science Scholars Program, 
an international competition to 
identify and assist future leaders 
in the field of communications 
technologies. NAE administers 
the national portion of the compe
tition which is open to high 
school seniors who are planning 
careers in information technolo
gies. Studgn^jDysLpianJiLSQEQU

; in foe fall of 2001. For 
more information or to request an
in col

Society, from 6-7 p.m., Mondays 
and Tuesdays, Nov. 6-14. For
more information, call Gerry 
Kelly at (806) 359-4673, ext. 235. 

PATHWAYS

application, contact NAE at (732) 
747-0028 or visit www.excel- 
lence.org. cxi the Internet.

TG w e b s it e
Texas Guaranteed Student Loan

The Don and Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center will offer

Corp. (TG) has revamped its 
- \d v . —  • -

'Pathways,' a four-part support
lost aseries for those who have 

loved one, from 1:30-3 p.m. 
Tuesdays tluoughout the month. 
For more information, call Gerry 
KeUy at (806) 359-4673, ext. 235 
or Stan McKeever at (806) 359- 
4673, ext. 141 or toll-free at 1-800- 
274-4673.

HARRINGTON 
CANCER CENTER 

The Women's Center of the Don 
and Sybil Harrington Cancer 
Center has aimounced the follow
ing upcoming breast cancer 
screening clmics: Jime 11, First 
United Methodist Church 
Educational Building, 201 E. 
Foster, and June 26, Shep>ard's 
Crook Nursing Agency, 916 N. 
Crest, Pampa; June 6, 20 and 21, 
Hemphill County Hospital, 
Canadian; June 6, Family Care 
Center, Shamrock; June 11, 
Parkview HospitaL Wheeler; and 
June 13, First Baptist Church, 
White Deer. Participants will 
receive a low-cost self-exam

'Adventures in Education' web
site located at
h ttp :/ / www.adventuresinedu- 
cation.org or
http:/ /  www.aie.org on the 
Internet. A lthou^ me site is tar
geted to middle school, high 
school and college students as 
well as high school counselors, 
each section can assist parents in 
helping their children prep£ue 
for college. TG is a pubuc non
profit corporation that helps cre
ate access to higher education for 
millions of fau ces  and students 
th ro u ^  its role as an administra
tor of the Federal Family 
Education Loan Program. Its 
mission is to provide informa
tion to help families and stu
dents realize their educational 
and career dreams.

USS MADDOX REUNION
USS Maddox Destroyer ^
A:;sodatfon wfil hold i  <*»*con 
Aug. 22-26, 2001, M San 
Antonio. For more infcflnatkm 
contact: Cliff Gillespie, 205 
Wichita Ave., #605 Hanlington 
Beach, CA 92648; (714) ^  
5283; e-maU
CWGILLES45@AOL.GOI1 

SCHOOL TO CAREER 
PROGRAM

Texas AFL-OO has aimoBiiDed the 
'School to Careers' pnjBct for 
high sdvx)l students inkicsted in 
union apprenticeship «gram s.
To kam  more about the » ¿ f its  o# 
union-spoitsored apprmlioeship 
training programs, coalact the 
local Texas Workforce 
Commission or call (512)4HM)918.

NATIONAL INSTITUTE 
ON AGING

National Institute on ^gieg and 
National bu;titutes of m alth  
recenfi> 
let'
for Women's Healffi and Agpn^ to 

.Iboraera

enfiy puUished a 36-oi»book- 
'Who? What? Whenfleaouices

help wcanen as they a ^  1 
free copy, contact the National
Institute on Aging InformationAging Ink 
Center at 1-800-222-!^

FAN BOOKLET
Financial Assistance Network in

Washington, D.C., is offering a 
free b ^k le t, 'H ow  to Get
Government Help to Pay Your 
Energy Bills.' The booklet pro
vides infoimation on low and 
where to get govenunent help to
pay heating bills. To obtain a 
copy, seiTd $5 to cover file cost o f
printing, ^postage and handling 
to: Financial Assistance
Network, Government Help for 
Energy Bills Booklet Offer; P.O. 
Box 60848, Washington, DC 
20039-0848, caU (202) 595-1027 or 
V i s i  t
www.FinandalAssistanceNetwo 
rk.org on the Internet.

Diabetic Patients!

. manunogram and a breast health 
appraisal along with individual
instruction by a registered nurse 
in breast self-examination.
Funding is available through the 
•Texas Dep2urtment of Health for

If you have Medicare or Private Insurance 
You may be eligible to receive your 

Diabetic supplies at 
NO Cost To You!

For more information call 
Diabetic Supply Program

ToU Free 1-888-466-2678
JN ora40£ationS |^jau^

Beat the Stock Market Jitters!

ip  5waney at 665-5532. 
BEEF AMBASSADOR

928 N . H o b a r t  • 669-1202 
8:30 - 6:00 M o n d a y  - F r id a y  

8:30 - 1:00 Sa t u r d a y

CONTEST
Top O' Texas CattleWomen is 
seeking youth between the ages 
of 15-19 to compete for the Beef 
Ambassador Award. For more 
information, contact Amy 
Brainaid at (806) 3286397.

* All guarantees are based upon the clainu paying ability o f the 
issuing insurance company. Investors should carefully read 
the Investment Advisory Agreement and the Certiftcation of 
Insured Risk Management which detail the terms and 
conditions o f the Agreement 

** This technique n ay  not be suitable for all investors

A Special Lecture for Investors Age
50 AND O ver.

Learn how to invest in the stock market and still have in
sured safety and security. Find out how to have guaranteed 
protection from loss by placing your mutual fund and variable 
annuity accounts under an insured risk management plan for 
a continuous five year period.*

An investor p ro tec tion  plan w ith no hedges or gim m icks 
Enjoy the  po ten tia l for grow th  w ith pro tection  against 
long term  risk.

If you are retired or about to retire, don’t miss this important event.

ThjZ Wellington‘Room '
In Wellington Square • 1-40 & Georgia • Amarillo, Texas

Thursday, June 14^ 9:00 a.m. q o  Thursday, June 14^ 7:00 p.m.
Continental breakfast SlnMty delicious desserts

This seminar will also cover such important topics as how to:

f

Potentially increase your spendable income and reduce your taxes 
Stop paying taxes on money you aren’t spending 
Withdraw money from your 11^ or retirement plan before age 5972 
Potentially reduce or eliminate taxes on your Social Security income 
Enjoy your retirement and spend your money before your kids do

*4>

For Reservations Call: In Amarillo i Canvon: 352-3917 
Out-of-town: (800) 997-8704

Admission: $S.OO per person, aspouees free)

Special Guest Lecturer: Mr. Steve Swicegood, CMFC, RFC., well-kriown financial 
educator and a recognized expert in Insured Money Management.

\

http://www.excel-lence.org
http://www.excel-lence.org
http://www.adventuresinedu-cation.org
http://www.adventuresinedu-cation.org
http://www.aie.org
http://www.FinandalAssistanceNetwo
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AborcCroaad 
RoomIs ft Ovili— S2'Wdb 
FuU Liac of Chcaikali ft Acccuori««

Slonec,G«ra|H,
HobbinlMiM,0(ncc<, Barai ft More 
Wood or Melai

UptolftSkM 
MVnrUd. Mhrraair Maay Siici, Coafigaralioai ft Colon

90 Days Sams as Casti 7402 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 
MriTSSSiSTTcSf« «M isti« 358-9597

•BaiadonTOWdomm. llWMMtMiailpayniinliOAC OpftO M o n .-F f l. 8-B, SSt. SOO. 11-5 
Locationi In: Fort Worth. Oallai, Garland. Houiton. Wichita Falla. Eastland. Waco. Beaumont. Nadarland. 
HaNattsvilla, AMana. Odasaa. AmahHo. Austin. El Paso. Albuquerque. Raton. Pueblo. Little Rock. Jonesboro. 
Walnut R id ^ . OkMtoma CHy. Baton Rouge. New Orleans. Wimphii. McComb. Mobile. Gautier. Hattieiburg

CarporU, Store«
-  - -  FaUMUiCaaOsoiftFaUI

M organ
Blá¿a Spaa Poda

AND CARPORTS m0r9anuta.com

For Better or For Worse
OÜR /\PP«TMEHT'a IN 
AN OLD BUIlONa WITH 
Nû CLBVmbR OR AMR 
CONOITK)N»4&, BUT
"Th e  KrrcHcN'S o k
AND I Hftve My OWN 
Room .

H e y .ü o iV  b r ö i h e r ! 
W e U o » D I O I T . - I
m o v ep  in  w it h  e r ic .

i

I BouaHT A 0H ) FRAME, 
BOX SPRINÔ AND OTHS^ « 
s t u f f  from  *iHe aoy i 
WHO MOMH? our, 8 0 1. 1 
ACTDAUy OWN a o t^  I

f o r n i t u r e ! I

FOR THE FIRST HMe  
IN MV U F E ,IF E E t. 
Ü K E AN ADULT!!,

Zits

e m ?
I'MON 

THEFWNE,
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Young Prisoner in Reai Jail 
Tells Teen to.Court Blessings

''̂ 1
ûmiNiaTiM&' 
INONEM^U^
AT A TIME. ^

WU-ME

Garfield

DEAR ABBY: Yesterday was my 
20th birthday. Aren’t birthdays sup
posed to be happy occasions? Well, 
if you’re in jail and on your way to 
prison like me, maybe not.

“Prisoner in Reno, Nev.” thinks 
she’s got it bad at home because her 
parents won’t let her out much. She 
should remember this: There is 
always someone who has it worse 
than she has. Her parents are over- 
protective because they love her. 
Even thou^ Fm locked up, my par
ents still care for me. They’re 
worried sick.

Let me ask you this, “Prisoner” 
— do your parents search you 
before and after you leave your 
room? Do they make you eat nasty 
food you wouldn’t give your worst 
enemy? Do they routinely search 
your room? What I’m trying to say 
is, count your blessings.

You ended your letter by asking, 
“What should I dor WeU, Fm on a 
one-way trip down a road that leads 
nowhere. Now tell me, what should 
Ido?

INMATE ON A DEAD END

Dear Abby
Is written by Pauline 
Phillips and daughter 
Jeanne Phillips.

Please don’t use my name. Very 
few people know that my husband 
did not father our daughter. Just 
sign me...

FLORIDA MOM

DEIAR INMATE: I dim't know 
what you did to receive a prison 
sentence, but it’s possible that 
you should feel lucky to be 
aUve.

Since you asked what you 
should do, I strongly suggest 
you follow all prison rules to 
the letter, do not believe every
thing you hear from the other 
inmates, and take any classes 
that are offered to improve 
yourself.

Even under these dlfHcult 
circumstances, you still have 
control over how ’’happy^ your 
future birthdays can be.

DEIAR ABBY: My husbfuid and I 
have a beautiful 3-year-old daugh
ter I’ll call Bonnie. She’s the result 
of artificial insemination, as my 
husband is unable to faüier a child. 
Our little girl is our pride and joy.
We cannot decide if or how to tell 
Bonnie that my husband is not her 
biological father. la it necessary to 
tell her at all, and if so, when and 
how? My fear is that Bonnie will 
reject her dad if she finds out.

I am assuming there would be no 
health-related need for our dau^- 
ter to know, as semen donors are 
supposed to be screened for inher
i t ^  diseases, but I guess you never 
know.

My feminine intuition tells me 
we should tell her the truth. I know 
there must be a lot of parents out 
there who have dealt with this issue 
— or will face it in the future. I 
would appreciate any input I can 
get.

DEAR FI ORIDA MOM: My 
feminine ij'tuition — and 
common sense — tells me that 
your daughter should be told. 
You stated that "very few 
people know the truth." When 
more than two people know a 
secret, it’s usually no longer a 
secreL It’s better that she hear 
it from you and your husband.

Your dauid^ter should be told 
when she is old enough to 
understand the mechanics and 
all of the implications of artifi
cial insemination — including 
the pain and frustration of 
wanting your own child and 
being unable to have one.

S»OU'P NEVER & UES5 VOU 
WERE GOING TO BE 2 3 .  

WHV, VOU'RE A S ACTIVE 
VOÜ EVER WERE /

HA.HA.VERV 
FUNNV.'

Beetle Bailey

Y'KNOW, BECTLE DOESN'T 
HAVE A CARE IN THE 

WORLD

D ear Abby is  w r it te n  by P a u lin e  
............................. iPhilUpa.

BUT HE SURE 5EEAAS 
TO E N JO Y  OTHER 
PEOPLE'S CARES /

Phillipe and daughter Jeanne 1
Marvin

To receive a collection of Abby’e moat 
m em orab le  — and  m o st fr eq u e n tly  
requested — poema and easaya, send a 
busineas-sized, aelf-addreaaed envelope, 
p lu s ch e ck  o r  m oney  o rd er  for  $3.96  
($4 .60 in  C an ada) to: D ea r  A bby’a 
‘‘Keepers,’’ P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 
n . 61064-0447. (Postage is included.)

/

H a v e  A  S to ry  Id e a ,.,
«Ä'i, t Wä-v« Jpt; ■ A«.- y

ITS  G R EAT TH A T Y(9UR CAREER 
G O IN G  $0 V/ELU S in c e  y o u r  

DIVORCE, J A N E T

~ r

... BUT are THERE 
ANY NEVlf MEN 
IN YOUR l i f e ?

S U R E. NEARLY EVERY 
SATURDAY NIGHT iH ER Ei 
A N E W  PIZZA DELIVER Y 

<»rUY A T  M V DOOR

>-2525^ '800-687-3348
deedee@pan-tex.net

B.C.

Wildwood

Vodojg_ xSi ‘maJbu ^wsJi yo*c<yotAd« i n .

aoui&in  ̂ rrvg. /cAodrior,

|'C> U<E TO TRY On SCfAE-
pleated  s u c k s  in a S irs  5 .K ~yF------------------ ^ -----------------

HBV.dTU. 
ITrtoUôHT 

VhO ALREfkPV 
IWRoTE IN 

LtoUR DIARU 
ToDAV.

6-11

Y5U are, Y/DULD Ydu like  ̂
A MOM&irAtone. ^

L _ ---  ^
/ WriAr, \  
1 FOR? )

1Ï3 SAYGCÖPBYfe: 
TO THE PLEATS 
P^^EY SU ntY  
THEAÍ ON.

~N-

é í r
Haggar The Horrible

Crossword Puzzle
AlCiE

By TH O M A S
ACR OSS

1 Fast- 
gaited 
horse 

6 Surgery 
reminder

10 Thrill
11 Concen

trated 
beam

13 Chops 
into 
cubes

14 Nigeria's 
capital

15 Play a 
role

16 Army bed
18 Abel, to 

Adam
19 ’60s wear
22 Director 

Ang
23 Doily 

material
24 Map 

collection
27 Meted out
28 Hive 

group
29 Alley —
30 Beach 

wear
35 Road 

curve
38 Freeh
SrCom paM

P»
38 Korean 

city
40 Caravan 

ttops
42Qarman

bombar

JO S E P H
43 Not 

secretive
44 Hearty 

dish
45 Pub 

missiles

PiRlOlV 
ÏÏÎRIG E
R E'I IN
R'S'T I
SiTIOlWiE

DOWN
1 Piano part
2 Wonder

land 
guest

3 Spiny 
plants

4 French 
summer

5 Saves
6 Agenda
7 Truck part
8 Tradttonaly
9 Celebrate 

12 Talked
crazily

HiA LiA.S
a Ip Ip Il Ie
I Ñ I 1 TiA
lAlS N •P
■  p Ie CIS

Saturday'« answer
17 Metal 29 Count 

source
20 Character 

in URLs
21 Feeds the 

pigs
24 Convent 

head
25 Serving

start
31 Spouse's 

relative
32 Al of 

racing
33Uke

neon
34 Exams

Cmoi », Wy kM

Peanutsr I AP/AIT 
r/V\ CRAZEP 

IÜITH 
JEAL0U5V.'

MOUl CAN I HELP 9EIN6 
JEALOUS KNOUIINE CMUCK AND 
MARCIE ARE AT CAMP T06ETHER 
WHILE I'M IN SUMMER SCHOOL?

“Had a busy day chasing a fly.”

r r ~ 5— Î

IS
IB

collections 39 Hawaiian
26 Releases strings
27 Flowering 41 Actress

tree Gardner

r

Blondie

The Family Circus

iu

ST

IT

m  SOCRV I SAID ALL t h o s e  
MEAN THINGS ASOUT >OUR 

CHOICE POR OUR  
[NEXT MAYOR

HOT A  PaoeuEM... 
THINK NOTHING OF IT

Cu p S

HEY, EVERVONeS ENTITLED 
TO  HS OWN OPINION

4 J^

Mallard Filmore ' ^
' ^  <5UP f?|2.

UK5E- if

S T U M P E D ?  « ì s r i *
For answers to today’s crossword, caH 1-900464-7377!
994 par mimite. toucMonâ rotary phones. (18+ofHy.) A Billy’s version of Bil Keane thinking of 
King Features sendee, NYC. a cartoon for Father’s Day.

COffVVUUT^^

-ICXÎBTA
Chis

0 .«.IfVAT fjpúlp

ö fp ^ m v ryX Hap«..
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Notebook
GOLF

PAMPA — The Pampa 
News City Championship 
will be held June 23-24 at 
Hidden Hills.

The tournament is open to 
all local residents with a 
handicap card. Entry fee is 
$45.

There will be flights for 
men, women and seniors. 
There will be a separate flight 
for seniors over 60.

Stop by Hidden Hills or 
call 669-5866 to enter.

AUTO RACING

BROOKLYN, Mich. (AP)
— Jeff Gordon survived two 
restarts and a tense battle 
with Ricky Rudd over the 
final two laps to give 
Hendrick Motorsports its 
100th victory.

It was another dominating 
performance for Gordon, 
who led 143 of 200 laps in the 
Kmart 400 to win his second 
race in a row. He led all but 
19 off 400 laps a week earlier 
while taking the MBNA 
Platinum 400 in Dover, "Del.

Shawna Robinson, the first 
woman in a Winston Cup 
race in 12 years, in a Ford 
Taurus splashed with pink 
paint, finished 34th.

OBITUARY

1967: Pampa lost to
Amarillo Tascosa 58-52 in a 
high school' basketball 
game.

St^ve Williams was 
Pampa's high scorer with 16 
points. George Bailey and 
Bo Lang added 11 each.

Shelby Brogan led Tascosa 
with 18 points.

The Harvesters have a 20- 
7 record.

Bryant scores 32 as Lakers take 2-1 lead
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

Shaquille O'Neal fouled out, Kobe 
Bryant lost his outside touch and 
Allen Iverson was standing at the 
free-throw line with a charKe to tie 
Game 3.

The momentum in the NBA 
Finals was turning Philadelphia's 
way with just over two minutes 
remaining SuiKiay, and a raucous 
and rude crowd was all set to 
erupt. Surely, this would be the 
moment when the series turned 
the 76ers' way.

One clang later, that opportunity 
was lost.

Iverson's foul shot hit the back of 
the rim and bounced harmlessly 
away, and the 76ers squandered 
what turned out to be their only 
chance to He the game.

Robert Horry scored seven

Cints the rest of the way, and the 
s Angeles Lakers puUed out a

96-91 victory Sunday night for a 2- 
1 lead in the finals. i

"We have players that make crit
ical plays. We're very pleased with 
the way we resporxj to pressure 
arxi the way we respond to diffi
cult things. There's no playoffs that 
doesn't have criHcal moments," 
Lakers coach Phil Jackson said.

Iverson's missed foul shot was 
one criHcal moment, and the next 
one came with 47 seconds left 
when Horry was left open and 
swished a 3-pointer for a 92-88 
lead.

Iverson missed a 3-pointer with 
38 seconds left, and Raja Bell 
missed»one six seconds later, but 
Tyronn Lue fouled Iverson on a 3- 
point attempt, and he made all 
three free throws to cut the Lakers' 
lead to 92-91 with 27.6 seconds left.

Horry made two from the line 
with 21.3 left for a 94-91 lead, and

Iverson then drove to the basket 
and had to attempt a high-arching 
shot over the outstretched arm of 
Bryant. It missed, Horry was 
fouled on the rebound ancl made 
both shots to wrap up the victory.

"I knew that guys were going to 
come in here, play well, hit shots. 
We wanted to win this, aixl we 
had to get it," O'Neal said. "Now 
the next game is Wednesday, and 
we're going to try to do the same 
thing."

Bryant scored 32 points, half of 
them in the second quarter when 
he gave the Lakers the lead for 
good, O'Neal had 30, and Horry 
scored 12 of his 15 in the fourth 
quarter.

Iverson had 35 points for 
Philadelphia, including 14 in the 
fourth quarter, while Mutombo 
added 23 points and 12 rebounds 
and Eric Snow scored 14.

O'Neal, who also had 12 
rebounds aixl four blocks, drew 
his sixth foul with 2:21 left for 
backing over Mutombo. It came 
with the Lakers leading by just two 
points.

"I didn't think the best defensive
player in the game would be flop-

theping like that. It's a shame that 
referees buy into that," O'Neal 
said. "I wish he'd stand up and 
play me like a man instead of flop-
ping and crying every time I back 
him ’down. It's just a shame, and 
you can quote me on that. And 
underline it three times."

Just 15 seconds after O'Neal sat 
down for good, Iverson went to 
the foul line and missed the Hrst of 
two. Many in the crowd groaned, 
undoubtedly having flasl^cks to 
Game 2 when Philadelphia missed 
10 free throws in the fourth quar
ter.

'T don't want to say we let it slip 
away," Iverson said. "We were 
right there, kept B ^ tiitt and just 
weren't able to pull it off."

Bryant shot just 3-fbr-14 in the 
second half, but the damage he did 
in the second quarter proved to be 
more important. He hit eight 
straight snots — all but two of 
them from the perimeter — to give 
the Lakers a lead that slowly dwin
dled the rest of the way, but nev» 
got lower than one.

Bryant grew up in nearby Lower 
Merion, Pa., but has not been a fan
favorite in Philly.

The crowd booed him louder 
than any of the other Lakers dur- 
ing pregarne introducHons, and he 
was the object of a derisive chant
just 17 seconds into the game.

ithHe quieted them with a steady 
string of jump shots during the 
second quarter.

Close games, rallies highlight City Tournament

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — Win
or lose, John McKay always 

-lirwas good for a one-liner.
The football coach, remem

bered for his quick wit as 
well as the success he had at 
Southern California and in 
the NFL, died Sunday. He 
was 77.

McKay won four naHonal 
Htles and jxjpularized the "I" 
formaHon before leaving 
u s e  to become the first coach 
of the Tampa Bay Buccaneers, 
who he nearly guided to the 
Super Bowl in his fourth sea
son.

"He had absolute charis
ma,“ said u s e  athletic direc-" 
tor Mike Garrett, a Heisman 
Trophy-winning tailback for 
the Trojans under McKay in 
1965. "His personality domi
nated a room."

McKay, who had been at 
St. Joseph's Hospital since 
last month, died of kidney 
failure due to complications 
from diabetes.

In addition to a reputaHon 
for being an innovative 
coach and having an eye for 
talent, McKay was known 
for a sharp sense of humor.

Once asked about the pres
sure of coaching at Southern 
California, he responded: 
"I'll never be hung in effigy. 
Before every season I send 
my men out to buy up all the 
rope in Los Angeles."

Following one of his many 
losses during Tampa Bay's 
formative years, McKay 
delivered one of his most 
memorable lines when a 
reporter inquired about his 
team's execution.

"I think it's a good idea," 
he said.

Tampa Bay lost its first 26 
games under McKay, an NFL 
record, before rebounding to 
become the first expansion 
team to make it to a confer
ence title game within its 
first four seasons in 1979.

PAMPA — Close games 
and late-inning rallies high
lighted the opening day of 
the Optimist Cal Ripken City 
Tournament Saturday at 
Optimist Park.

Duncan, Fraser & Bridges 
Insurance Agency carried a
1-0 lead in the top of the sixth 
inning, only to Rotary Club 
score three times with the big 
blow a two-run triple by 
Brandon Ball.

DFB came back in the bot
tom of the sixth after two 
were out with a run-scoring 
double by winning pitcher 
Colby Greenhouse and a

game winning two-run dou
ble by Luke Raber for a 4-3 
triumph. Greenhouse
relieved starter Matthew 
Trusty in the fourth inning. 
Mark Stone pitched a com
plete game for Rotary.

Triangle Well Servicing Co. 
had a comfortable 5-2 lead 
after five innings only to see 
Pampa Cyber Net score nine 
times in the top of the sixth 
enroute to n 11-6 win. 
Sameer Kelley blasted a 
grand slam home run to cap 
the rally. The winning pitch
er was Ryan Adams, who 
relieved Kelley in the fourth 
inning. Blake Nusser, Jake

Diggs and Colden 
Fortenberry pitched for 
Triangle. •

Pampa Cyber Net had a 
double play from shortstop 
Shavius Kelley to second 
baseman Shane Davis to the

today and Cabot tangles 
with Cyber Net at 7:45.
In Miami, Rotary takes on 
Bill Allison in the early game 
while Glo-Valve and Triange 
square off in the late game.

stretching first baseman Kyle
)laWheat for the defensive play 

of the game.
Celanese Corporation 

defeated Bill Allison Auto 
Sales 13-3 in a game called 
after the fourth inning 
because of the 10-run rule.

The round-robin tourna
ment continues with four 
games each day each week. 
DFB plays Celanese at 5:45

Pampa Cyber Net opened 
the Optimist Cal Ripken City 
Tournament with an 11-5 
win Saturday over Triangle.

Sameer Kelley sparked 
Cyber Net with a bases- 
loaded home run that gave 
his team a 10-5 lead in the 
sixth inning.

Jacob Davis hit a triple to
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score Kevin Kirkham for the 
game's final run.

Cyber Net started slow 
with Triangle scoring two 
runs in the first inning.
After no runs in the second 
inning, Jacob Davis had sin
gle in the third inning.

In the fourth inning, Dean 
Brown was walked to first 
and was forced out at second 
base.

However, Kyle Wheat 
delivered a single. Chase 
Wheat walked and Sameer 
Kelley followed with a base 
hit. Chase Wheat was out on 
a force at second and Kevin 
Kirkham walked to leave the 
bases loaded. Jacob Davis 
doubled to drive in both 
Sameer Kelley and Kyle 
Wheat.
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Triangle came out swing
ing in the bottom of the 
fourth as Colden Fortenberry 
and Blake Nusser had coiv- 
secutive singles.

Jake Diggs walked and 
Cameron Swarb hit a double 
and Matt Ferguson had a sin
gle.

Starting off the fifth. Matt 
Hathcoat singled, but that all 
the damage Cyber Net could 
do.
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(Pampa News photo by David Bowser)

Tanner Dyson of Celanese connects for a hit during city tournament action Saturday at Optimist Park.Cameron Klein 
is the catcher.

In the sixth. Matt Hathcoat 
walked, Ryan Adams dou
bled and Jacob Jenkins drew 
a walk with one out. Chase 
Wheat walked to score a run. 
That brought up Sameer 
Kelley, who connected with 
his grand slam.

Sameer Kelley started on 
the mound for Cyber Net 
and went four innings, giv
ing up nine hits and five 
runs. Adams relieved in the 
fourth and was the winning 
pitcher.

He struck out three batters 
and had three assisted outs. 
He gave up a double to Jake 
D iggs.

Triangle pitcher Blake 
Nusser .had seven strikeouts.

f^oint Given (dominates at Belmont
NEW YORK (AP) — As he 

boarded the van that would 
transport him to the plane that 
would take him back to 
Kentucky, Point Given was on 
his best behavior.

Trainer Bob Baffert watched as 
the strapping chestnut colt head
ed out of town Sunday morning, 
the day after a smashing Belmont 
Stakes victory sHrred up talk of 
greatness.

"This big dude, he's got all the 
ingredients," Baffert said. ."He's 
big, he's bad and he's good. He's 
easy on himself and his races

aren't hard on him because his 
style of nmning is not going to 
kill him."

With a daunHng combinaHon 
of strength, speed and stamina.
Point Given simply carried jock
ey Gary Stevens alolong for 1 1 /2  
miles and a 121/4-length victory 
over A P Valentine.

"Coming down the stretch, I 
was thinking, 'I was right,/' 
Stevens said. "He should have a
.(Triple Crown."

But he doesn't. Point Given fin-
ished fifth in the Kentucky Derby 
on May 5 before reeling off wins

in the Preakness and Belmont, 
giving Baffert two-thirds of a 
Triple Crown for the third Hme 
since 1997. Silver Charm won the 
Derby and Preakness in '97, and 
Real (Juiet repeated that perfor
mance in '98.

While Baffert's first Belmont 
win after four losses was bitter
sweet, the white-haired trainer 
was saHsHed.

"What a great horse," Baffert 
said of his colt who was fovored 
in all three races. "That was his 
day, his coming-out party. He's 
finally getHng it all together."
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M ariners win for 16th time in 17 contests
By The Associated Press

A day after the end of their 
15-game winning streak, the 
Seattle Mariners started a new 
spurt.

John Olerud, Ichiro Suzuki 
and A1 M artin homered as 
Seattle won for the 16th time
in 17 games, routing the San 
~ îgO Pi 

John Halama (5-4) scattered
Diego Padres 8-1 Sunday.

seven hits in seven shutout 
innings to complete an 11-1 
homes tand.

"Team-wise, it's great," 
Halama said. "Eleven of 12 
games at home. It's unbeliev
able. We lost yesterday, but 
our mood hasn't changed."

and Milwaukee 8, Detroit 3.
In the one National League 

game, C olorado routed St. 
Louis 12-3.

At Seattle, Carlton Loewer 
(0-1) m ade his first major 
league appearance since Sept. 
20, 1999, and allowed six runs 
and six hits in 2 1-3 innings.

' Braves 4, Yankees 1
At New York, Greg Maddux 

(6-5) allowed one run and 
seven hits in 6 2-3 innings to 
defeat Mike M ussina (5-7), 
who gave up  four runs — 
three earned — and six hits in

Minnesota took an 8-1 lead 
after the second inning and 
was ahead 8-4 in the eighth. 
Jason Kendall had a go-anead 
infield single, *nakittg a win
ner off Scott Sauerbedc (1-2). 
W hite Sox 3, Cubs 1 

At Comiskey Park, Chris 
Singleton hit a solo hom er as 
the White Sox w on for the

Series.

eight innings in losing his 
lightthird straight start. Atlanta 

closed w ithin three games of 
lila

At 48-13, the M ariners 
matched the 1939 New York 
Yankees for the second-best 
61-game record since 1900 
behind the 1912 New York 
Giants (50-11).

Suzuki got his lOOfh hit with 
his home run, and the seven
time batting champion from 
Japan is on pace to finish with
266 hits, which would be a 
major league record.

In other interleague games, 
it A tlanta 4, New York 
Yankees 1; Arizona 12, Kansas 
City 5; Houston 6, Texas 5; 
Pittsburgh 11, Minnesota 8; 
Chicago White Sox 3, Chicago 
C ub^l; Boston 5, Philadelphia 
4; Cincinnati 9, Cleveland 3i 
Florida 7, Toronto 2; Detroit 3; 
Baltimore 3, Montreal 2; New 
York Mets 10, Tampa Bay 0; 
Oakland 6, San Francisco 2; 
Anaheim 6, Los Angeles 5;

NL East-leading Philadelphia 
— its closest m argin since 
May 2.
D iam ondbacks 12, Royals 5

At Kansas City, Luis 
Gonzalez and Erubiel Durazo 
hit three-run homers, and the 
D iam ondbacks tied a team 
record for runs in an inning 
with an eight-run fourth that 
put it ahead 12-1.
Astros 6, Rangers 5

At A rlington, pinch-hitter 
O rlando Merced brought 
Texas back from a 4-3 deficit 
with a three-run homer off Jeff 
Zim m erm an (2-4) w ith two 
outs in the ninth, making a 
w inner of ' fay Powell (2-1). 
Houston took two of three in 
the first Astros-Rangers 
matchup.
Pirates 11, Twins 8

At Minneapolis, Brian Giles 
singled to open a seven-run
eig hth inning and capped the 
all 'rally w ith a tw o-run triple.

Estes claims St. Ju(je Classic
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — The 

St. Jude Classic was a weekend 
for renewal for Bob Estes and 
John Daly.

Estes won only his second PGA 
Tour event Sunday, and his first 
in 162 tournaments. Daly didn't 
win, but he might have come 
even farther than Estes after 
years of personal problems.

Estes nearly let his victory slip 
away. He led by a stroke as the 
final round began and watched
Daly tie him at 18 under through 
five holes. But Daly, who shot a 
73, bogeyed four of the next six 
holes to fall back and tie for fifth.

Daly, who missed qualifying 
for the U.S. Open earlier this 
week, wasn't too disappointed 
with his finish.

"I hit the ball solid," said Daly, 
who won the 1995 British Open. 
"It's been a long time since I've 
been in the last group with a 
chance to win."

Daly had his highest finish on 
tour since a tie for fourth in the 
1998 Honda Classic. His check 
for $127,750 was his biggest since 
his British Open victory.

Despite the victory, history 
doesn't bode well for Estes' 
chances at the U.S. Open.

No one has won a PGA Tour 
event and then gone on to victo
ry in the Open the next week, a 
streak that covers decades. Estes, 
who led after every round arxl 
won the St. Jude by a stroke, isn't

the favorite to become the first.
"There's somebody that will be 

there next week that wasn't here 
this week, and I think he's done a 
lot of good preparation. He's 
probably there, getting ready," 
Estes said of the player who has 
won the past four majors. Tiger 
Woods.

"It's just satisfying to me to be 
able to go out to the driving 
range and just hit the ball solid 
and hit the ball relatively straight 
and putting better also. For a 
long time, golf was just not fun."

Estes held off some top names 
like Bernhard Langer, Tom 
Lehman, Curtis Strange and 
Daly.

Like his victory at the 1994 
Texas Open, Estes started fast in 
tying the course record and led 
after every round, which hadn't 
been done on tour since Woods 
won the World Golf 
C h a m p i o n s h i p s - N E C  
Invitational last year.

For someone who has strug
gled to find the right driver and 
nit it straight for nearly seven 
years, Estes couldn't be happier 
with how he played at the TPC at 
Southwind. He thanked techni
cians who have worked with him 
to design a driver that was deliv
ered less than two weeks ago.

"You just can't imagine how 
much time they've given to me 
individually to get me to this 
point. I owe them a lot," Estes

_/

On the Net:
PGA Tour: www.pgatour.com 
St. Jude Classic:

http://www.hushyall.com/

Cowboys widen search for new stadium
IRVING, Texas (AP)—The Diallas 

Cowboys are looking for a new 
IxMne aixl owner Jerry Jones wants 
that search to be on a ^  track.

Although officials in the Dallas 
suburb of Irving say they want to 
retain the Cowboys' cxurcnt home 
at Texas Stadium, Jones has 
widened the search to include 
other parts of the Dallas-Fort 
Worth iirea. His goal is a comple
tion of a 100,000-seat stadium, 
costing up to $500 million, within 
three to five years of hiring an 
architectural

Other economically viable loca
tions for the stadium are 
Arlir^ton, Dallas, Grand Prairie 
and an undisclosed Denton
County jurisdiction. Jones said 
multiple locatioiis within each area
would suit the club's needs.

"We'd sit down and look at each 
city's situation and see if we can 
realistically get there with each of 
those places," Jones told The

Dallas Morning News in 
Monday's editions. 'Tt would be 
all very open and very visible for 
all of our fan base aixl for the deci
sion-makers to look at."

Cowboys' presentations
planned by February 2002 would 
include stadium models and costs, 
giving interested cities an indica
tion of their BnaiKial commitment, 
Jones said.

"We've retained designers and 
general contractors who have built 
stadiums and have given us esti
mates," said Jones. "We've also con
tinued to work on feasibility stud
ies and estimates on the ecoiKimic 
projects aixnmd the stadium.

"It's time to put our teeth into 
the building of a new stadhun 
because of where we are with our 
lease," he said. "Because of poterv 
tial interest in several areas in the 
metroplex, it's time for us to make 
a decision on what we're going to 
do."

(ncspective cities negotiate.
a pbv

of economic development for the 
CramberFort Worth 

Commerce.
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majors, taking a four-hitter 
into the ninth before fading. 
Javier Vazquez (5-7) pitched a 
six-hitter for Montreal.
M ets 10, Devil Rays 0 

At Tampa Bay, Kevin Appier 
(4-5) allowed four hits in
seven innings and struck out 
nine, and Mark Johnson and

13th time in 16 gamçs, taking 
two of three in the Crosstown

Kip Wells (3-2) outpitched 
L it..............

said.
Langer (66) finished second, 

while Lehman (66) and Scott 
McCarron (72) were tied for third 
at 269. Two-time U.S. Open
champion Strange (69), Paul 
-  ■ - Da

Joe McEwing hit tw o-run 
homers. Albie Lopez (3-8) lost

his seventh straight decision. 
Athletics 6, Giants 2 

At Oakland, Eric Chavez 
and Jeremy Giannbi hit consec
utive homers against Livan 
Hernandez (4-9) in a three-run 
eighth. Mark M ulder (8-3) 
allowed two runs and five hits 
in 7 2-3 innings.
Angels 6, Dodgers 5 

At Los Angeles, Garret

Anderson hit a one-out, solo 
homer off Eric Gagne (1-4) in 
the 10th after Jorge Fabregas 
singled home the tying run 
against Jeff Shaw with one out 
in the ninth. ♦
Brewers 8, Tigers 3 

At Detroit, Jeromy Burnitz 
drove in five runs with two
homers, and Jamey Wright (5- 
4) defeated Chris Holt (4-5).

Jon Lieber (6-4).
Red Sox 5, Phillies 4

At Boston, Dante Bichette, 
taking over as cleanup hitter 
because Manny Ramirez was 
sick, went 3-for-4 w ith a home 
run.

Philadelphia led 3-1 in the 
eighth before Carl Everett 
homered off Robert Person, 
Troy O'Leary hit a tying dou
ble off Rheal Cormier (3-1), 
and Troy O 'Leary added 
another RBI double to make a 
winner of Hideo Nomo (6-3). 
Reds 9, Indians 3 

At Cleveland, rookie Chris 
Reitsma (3-5), backed by a 9-0 . 
lead, allowed three runs and 
nine hits in 7 2-3 innings to 
beat Jaret Wright (2-1) and get 
his first win since April 14.
M arlins 7, Blue Jays 2 

At Toronto, Alex Gonzalez 
hit a three-run double and 
Derek Lee had a tw o-run 
triple as Brad Penny (5-1) 
defeated Esteban Loaiza (5-6). 
Orioles 3, Eypos 2 

At Baltimore, Jason Johnson 
(6-3) came within an out of his 
first complete game in the
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National League
All Timas EOT
East Division

W L Pet
Philadelphia 37 24 .607
Atlanta 34 27 .557
Florida 30 31 .492
Now York 27 36 .429
Montreal 24 39 .381
Central Division

W L Pet
Chicago 37 23 .617
St. Louis 33 29 .532
Houston 31 29 .517
Milwaukee 30 30 .500
Cincinnati 25 36 .410
Pittsburgh 19 41 .317
West Division

W L Pet
Arizona 38 25 .603
Los Angeles 34 29 .540
Colorado 32 30 .516
San Francisco 31 32 .492
San Diego 29 34 .460

OB

OB

18
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San Francisco 4, Oakland b, 11 innirtgs 
San Diego 6, Seattle 3 
Sunday's Qames 

Florida 7, Toronto 2 
Boston 5, Philadelphia 4 
Milwaukee 8, Detroit 3 
CirxMnnati 9, Cleveland 3 
N.Y. Mets 10. Tampa Bay 0 
Baltimore 3, Montreal 2 
Pittsburgh 11, Minnesota 8 
Chicago White Sox 3, Chicago Cubs 1 
Colorado 12, St. Louis 3 
Oetkiand b, San Francisco 2 
Anaheim 6, Los Angeles 5,10 innings 
Seattle 8, San Diego 1 
Atlanta 4, N.Y. Yankees 1 

Houston 6, Texas 5 
Arizona 12, Kansas City 5 
Monday’s Games
Atlanta (Buikett 5-4) at Toronto (Michalak 
5-4). 7:05 p.m.
Texas (Oliver 4-2) at Los Angeles 
(Prokopec 6-2), 10:10 p.m.

Anaheim
Oakland
Texas

.508

.492

.344

American League
All Times EDT
East Division

W L Pet GB
Saturday’s (Sames Boston 36 25 .590 —

Atlanta 10, N.Y. Yankees 6 New York 34 27 .557 2
Philadelphia 5, Boston 2 Baltimore 29 32 .475 7
Chicago Cubs 4, Chicago White Sox 3, Toronto 29 33 .468 7 1/2’
10 innings Tampa Bay 18 44 .290 18 1/2

Florida 6. Toronto 1 Central Division
Los Angeles 2, Anaheim 1 W L Pet GB
Tampa Bay 5, N.Y, Mets 2 Cleveland 39 21 .650
Detroit 6, Milwaukee 5 Minnesota 39 22 .639 1/2
Montreal 4, Baltimore 2 Chicago 27 32 .458 11 1/2
Minnesota 3, Pittsburgh 2 Detroit 25 34 .424 13 1/2
Cleveland 10, Cincinnati 2 Kansas City 22 40 .355 18
St. Louis 8, Colorado 2 West Division
Karrsas City 3, Arizona 2 W L Pet GB
Texas 16, Houston 4 Seattle 48 13 .787 —

Saturday’s Games
Atlanta 10, N.Y. Yankees 6 
Philadelphia 5, Boston 2 
Chicago Cùbs 4, Chicago White Sox 3, 
10 innings
Florida 6, Toronto 1 .
Los Angeles 2, Anaheim 1
Tampa Bay 5, N.Y. Mets 2
Detroit 6, Milwaukee 5
Montreal 4, Baltirmre 2
Minnesota 3, Pittsburgh 2
Clevelarxj 10, Cincinnati 2
Kansas City 3, Arizona 2
Texas 16, Houston 4
San Francisco 4, Oakland 3.11 innings
San Diego 6, Seattle 3
Sunday’s Games
Florida 7, Toronto 2
Boston 5. Philadelphia 4
Milwaukee 8, Detroit 3
Cincinnati 9, Clevelarxj 3
N.Y. Mets 10, Tampa Bay 0
Baltirrxxe 3, Montreal 2
Pittsburgh 11, Minnesota 8
Chicago White Sox 3, Chicago Cubs 1
Oaklarxj 6, San Francisco 2
Anaheim 6, Los Angeles 5,10 irxiings
Seattle 8, San Diego 1 

^arikeesAtlanta 4, N.Y. Yankees 1 
Houston 6. Texas 5 
Arizona 12, Kansas City 5
Monday’s Games
Atlanta (Buikett 5r4) at Toronto (Michalak 
5-4), 7:05 p.m.
Texas (Oliver 4-2) at Los Angeles 
(Prokopec 6-2), 10:10 p.m.

Goydos (68) and Daly (73) were 
all at 270.

Estes led by 4 when he 
bogeyed his second and third 
hofo of the tournament on Nos. 
14 and 15. With Langer sinking a 
birdie putt on No. 16, Estes found 
himself suddenly leading by only 
a stroke.

"I made it a little tougher than 
I meant to. I wanted a 4- to 5- 
stroke cushion coming down the 
stretch," Estes said. "You only 
got to win by one, don't you?"

Estes refused to let his victory 
slip away, and he paired out his 
final three holes, including a
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tough one on the par-5 16th. He 
hishit his second shot into a green- 

side bunker, came out through 
the green, then chipped back 
onto the green for a short par 
putt.

He also rebounded after a poor 
tee shot on 17 by hitting his dri
ver right down the fairway on 
the 461-yard, par-4 18th, leaving 
himself 175 yards to the hole.

In recent months, the Cowboys' 
focus on a stadium has intensified 
because the lease at Texas Stadium 
expires from 2006 to 2008. A dis
agreement between the city of 
Irving and the club concerning 
language in the contract had led to 
ambiguity about whep it expires, 
Jones said.

Formal discussions have already 
occurred with Arlington represen
tatives, he said, with informal talks 
at other places.

Plans also iiKlude a sports 
theme park ccnnplete with a hotel, 
museums and galleries. They 
would be refined and become 
more detailed as the club and

"Whobeoonaesa payer is really a 
function of where tte cities are at in 
terms of (their) balance sheet," said 
Reid RectOD executive vice president

of

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Gray County will receive 
sealed bids for asbestos 
abatement services until 
9:00 a.m. <CST), June 19, 
2001. At which time, the 
bids will be publicly 
opened and read aloud for 
die abatement o f certain 
asbestos-containing mate
rials located in the follow
ing structure:
The Gray County Court
house located at 20S N. 
Russell in Pampa, Texas. 
The scope of the project 
includes the following:
The abatement of Asbes
tos Containing Materials 
(ACM): floor tile / mastic, 
pipe insulation, and expi
ration joint at the Gray 
County Courthouse (a his
toric structure) 205 N. 
Russell, City of Pampa, 
Texas.
Plans and specifications 
may be examined at the 
following locations:
1 ) The AGC Plan Room, 
1707 West Eighth Ave
nue, Amarillo, Texas.
2) Panhandle Regional 
Planning Commission, 
415 West Eighth Avenue, 
Amarillo, Texas.
3) Gray County Judge’s 
Office, in the Gray County 
Courthouse Annex, 205 N. 
Russell, Pampa, Texas.
4) F.W. Dodge Corp., 
Dallas, Texas
Sets of plans and specifi
cations may be obtained 
by qualified, licensed con
tractors on deposit of 
$50.00 per set. Plans and 
specifications may be ob
tained at the following lo
cation:

EcoSystems
Evinronmental, Inc.

1408A Vantage Drive
Carrollton, TX 75006 

Contact: Russ A. Gout, 
REM.

Operations Manager 
(972)416D520 

The checks will be refund
ed if the plans and specifi
cations are returned *in 
good condition within 10 
days o f the County’s an
nouncement o f the bid 
award. A 5% bid bond 
will be required. Gray 
County reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids, 
and to waive informalities 
and to accept the bid 
deemed to be the most ad
vantageous to the County. 
J-21 June 4. 11,2001

and interior restoration of 
the Cray County Court
house in Pampa, Texas. 
The restoration work will 
be separately bid follow
ing iIk  completion of this 
Phase I Selective Demoli
tion.
Plans and specifications 
may be examined at the 
following locations:
1) The AGC Plan Room, 
1707 West Eighth Ave
nue, Amarillo, Texas.
2) Panhandle Regional 
Planning Commission, 
415 West Eighth Avenue, 
Amarillo. Texas.
3) Gray County Judge's 
Office, in the Gray County 
Courthouse Annex, 205 N. 
Russell, Pampa, Texas.
4) F.W. D ^ g e  Corp., 
Dallas, Texas
Sets o f plans and specifi
cations may be olMined 
by qualified, licensed con
tractors on deposit of 
$50.00 per set. Hans and 
specifications may be ob
tained at the following lo
cation:
ArchiTexas, Architecture, 

Planning and Historic 
Preservation Inc.

1907 Marrilla Street 
Dallas. Tx. 75201 

Contact: Larry Irsik, AIA, 
Project Architect 
(214)748-4241 

The checks will be refund
ed if the plans and specifi
cations are returned in 
good condition within 10 
days of the County's an
nouncement o f the bid 
award. A 5% bid bond 
will be required. Gray 
County reserves the right 
to reject any or all b i^ ,  
and to waive informalities 
and to accept the bid 
deemed to be the most ad-

O V E R H E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.
ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, painting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, 665-4T74.

A-1 Roofing & 
Construction 

665-4243,296-9667 or 
848-2955

Ad d it io n s , remodeling,
all types of home repairs. 
25 years local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

ROOFS Unlimited 
Free Estimates 

669-823Ò, 
886-8225 (mobile)

HEALTHY, Wealthy & 
wise couples or individu
als interested in home 
based business - online or 
direct sales. Avon’s new 
fitness line. Call Judy 
Hart. DSM 665-3905.

19 Situations

14e Carpet Serv.
MATURE and respecffiil 
lady will do housekeep
ing. Call 669-0348.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
wails, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost...it pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3541, 
or from out of town, 800- 
536-5341.

Needed in the Canadian 
Area a CLASS A CDL 
Driver to haul products to 
oil locations. Must be able 
to lift 100# bags. HAZ- 
MAT endorsement. Excel
lent benefit pkg. Call 806- 
323-9233 ask for Kevin.

21 Help Wanted

14h Gen. Serv.
c o x  "Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

SUMMER WORK 
College students 

‘01 HS Grads 
$15 baae-appt.

Scholarships 
Internships 

Conditions apply 
FT / PT flex

Customer Service / Sales 
(806) 355-2555

PETCO is now hiring one 
pumper for Pampa Area. 
Experience a must. Send 
resume to Petco, P.O. Box 
2456, Pampa. Tx., 79066.
KfrCHEN Help Needed. 
Full Sl part time pos. 
avail. All shifts. F/T 35 to 
40 hrs. weekly, F/T bene
fits incl. vacation pay, 
medical/dental/life ins.,

IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won't close? Call Childers 
Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. I- 
800-299-9563 or 806-352- 
9563 Amarillo, Tx.

MAKE up to $2000. 
Looking for enthusiastic 
adult to manage a fire
works stand outside Pam
pa, June 24 thru July 4. 
No investment required. 
Phone 10 a.m. thru 5 p.m. 
for more info. 1-830-429- 
3808 or 1-210-622-3788.

paid holidays, sick pay, 
'  to 20401K plan. P/T 16 

hrs. weekly- P/T benefits 
incl. vacation pay, 401K 
plan avail. St. Ann's Nurs
ing Home, Panhandle, Tx. 
537-3194, for Linda Mill
er or com f by in person.

Concrete Contractor 
Resi., comm., house level
ing, foundation replace
ment, brick work & repair 

669-0958

HIRING full & part time 
cleaning position, immedi
ate opening. 66S-2667

PART-TIME work for 
electrical eouip. repair in 
your area, neasc  call I- 
800-800-8586 ext. 1202.

forNOW jak in g  iropli
~  t. Come by

14n Painting

CNA Classes.
Pampa Nursing Center, 
1321 W. Kentucky, EOE.

MOTOR Route Carrier for 
Amarillo Daily News 
needed. Call 669-7371.
WORK from home, up to 
$25-$75 hr. pt / ft, 800- 
590-6916.

50 yis. exp. We paint, dry- 
wall, texture, comml., res
idential. Free Estimates. 
Happy Painters 665-3214

SIVALL’S 
welder /

Inc. needs 
fabricators.

Welding & drug test req. 
665-7111, ñim pe. Tx.806-(

MORE Weekends O ff!  
RN, LVN needed. 10-6 
shift. Apply in person at 
Pampa Nursing Center, 
1321 W. Kentucky. EOE

vantageous to the County. 
June 4, 11-2001J-20 14r Plowing/Yard

3 Personal TC Lawn Service-mow-

ATTENTION we need 
help, $500-1500 pi, 
$2000-6000 ft. Fr training. 
1-877-509-6325 toll free.

NEED Compressor Me
chanic, exp. preferred. Fax 
resume to 806-665-2407 
or call 806-676-8768

BEAUnCONTRGL Cos
metics sales, service, 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine, 669-3848

in^, rolQüllin«. tree trim
ming, flowerbeds, clean
up. Reas. 665-1102

14s Plumbing/Heat
ABORTION? WHY? 

CONSIDER ADOPTION 
Warm, secure, loving 
home available for new
born baby. Please call at
torney at 1-800-606-4411. 
A-816.

JACK’S Plumbing & Fau
cet Shop, 715 w . Foster,

5 Special Notices

665-71 IS- faucets, plumb
ing supplies, new constr., 
repair, remodeling, sew er/ 
drain cleaning, septic sys
tems installed. Visa/MC

PIZZA Hut Delivery, now 
hiring drivers. Must be 18 
w/own car & ins. Apply in 
person at 1500 N. Banks.
AMBERS is seeking full 
time cook & dishwasher 
for morning and evening 
shifts. Must be able to 
work weekends. Apply in 
person 2014 N. Hobart.
PAK-A-BURGER is ac
cepting applications. Ap
tly in person 1608 N. Ho- 
wrt.

^NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Gray County will receive 
sealed bids for construc
tion services until 9:00 
s.m. (CST), June 19, 
2001. At which time, the

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed In the 
Pampa Nr»*, MUST be 
ptoced through the Pam- 
pa Nes»s Office Only.

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

W AITRESES, Day & 
Night Cooks needed. AH 
shifts. Apply in person. 
No phone calls. Texas 
Rose Steakhouse.

Nursing
Wheeler 

Care Center

bids will be publicly 
laSoudforopened and read 

the seicclive demolition of 
certain constructed d e 
ments in preparation fbr 
the exierior and hnerior 
restoration o f the Orey 
County Coutdiouae locat
ed at 205 N. RusadI in 
Pampn, Texas.
The scope of the project 
includes the following: 
Selective demoHtiqn as 
the ftrsi phase the exterior

10 Lost/Found 14t Radio/Tv

REW ARD > mo. Blonde 
à. White Pdtingnete male. 
Answen to (Xiincy. Call 

or6M-im665-63971

14d Carpeatl7
CUSTGM homes, addi- 
jlions, remodeling, residen
tial /  commercial Deaver 
Conttniction, 665-0447.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs k  
VCRs. Call fbr estimate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Plkwy. 665-0504.

HOMEWORKERS need
ed $6.35 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. 888- 
393-3I64CXL 1 0 ^ 2 4  h n

in Wheeler, Tx. currently 
has the following posi
tions available:

NOW HIRING 
Be« Mart 

1020 E. Prtderic 
Conoco^ on Hwy 60 E. 

At City UmM 
A l former apps. 

wcrckMli!

Director ol

*CNAb-AII shHts (CNA 
ctaseee starting Jnnt 
ISth)
►LVN- Pnrt-Time

IHease apply in person ai 
W ied er Care Center,
1000 S. Kkrara. W heder,. 
fx . or call 806-826-3505 
for more infonnntion.
BOE

Policies eee

for more thj 
corrections i 
properly clas 
NOTICE eee

advertise “ai 
nationai orii 
discriminatio 
of the law. AI

For F
21 Help Wantei

N O TICE
Readers are urged ti 
investigate advertisi 
which require payn 
advance for inforo 
services or goods.

SALES POSmON 
I need ONE good 
person in Pampa ti 
with families and i 
very good income 
person should be: 
♦Well-groomed 
♦Mature
♦Nice personality 
♦Would be happy 
high income every 
If you are this 
please call 
806-669-7605 
ask for Steve Bollei 
confidential intervii

RBGI
EYE
CENI

We art looking 6 
encigetic, frien 

career-minded pen 
train as an Ophthi 

Tedmiciin, compì 
salary and bend 

Some medical expc 
desired but not neo

Please msH or b  
resume to: 

Regioaal Eye Cc 
107 W. 30th S 

Pampa, Tx. 79C

LGGKING for i 
Sat. help, 8 a.m.- 
Must be 18 yrs. A 
Bartletts Ace Hardi

50 Building Su
White House Li 

101 S. Ballar 
669-3291

HOUSTON LUf 
420 W. Fosu 

669-6881

60 Household
JOHNSOl

HOME
FURNISHIf

Rent 1 piece or hoi 
Washer-Dryer-R: 
Bedroom-Dining 

Livingrootr 
801 W. FraiKis 66

69 Mise.
ADVER'nSING 1 
al to be placed 
Pampa News Ml 
placed through th 
pa News Office O

Horos
TUESDAY, JU 
BY JACQUEL
The Stars Show t 
Have: 5-Dyr
3-Average; 2-So-s

ARIES (March 2
★  ★ ★  High enct) 
frustration if you 
out and avoid but 
Assume that ever 
'That attitude get: 
ability to delegati 
Tonight: Be all ea 
TAURUS (April: 
•k itit  k i t  Get to 
make the most oui 
drops in your Is 
spending with the 
to spend so you t 
try to impress othe 
ly awe them an) 
your friends are. 
GEMINI (May 21
★  ★  ★  ♦  Others 
answers. 'Though 
be sure about whs 
express your idc 
you. Accept their 
to create a more- 
teamwork. Others 
Work as late as ne 
CANCER (June 3
★  Reach 
distance. As you

http://www.pgatour.com
http://www.hushyall.com/


Th e  Pam pa News
y

lt*s Easy.
669-

• Place Y o u r A d  B y  Telephone
2525 or 800-687-3 348

Visa and M a ste rC a rd  A cce p te d
Policies... W e ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Pampa News is not responsible 
for more than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one insertion. Requests for 
corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. Th e  publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or 
properly classify any copy.
NOTICE... AH Real Estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes it illegal to 
advertise “any preference, limitation, or discrimination because of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status or 
national origin, or intention to make any such preference, limitation or discrimination” State law also forbids 
discrimination based on these factors. W e will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is in violation 
of the law. Ail persons are hereby in fo rm ^  that all dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

E Q U A L  H O U S IN G  O P P O R T U N IT Y

For Rates And Additional Information Call 669-2525 *

Ju n e  Classified

SPECIAL
4 Lines ^  Days  ̂I 5*00

Reg. Price ^25.76

4 Lines I 4 Days ^38*00
Reg. Price *50.40

•  •  •

Paid  In A dvance 
V isa & M a s te rC a rd  A ccep ted

PAMPA NEWS
806-669-2525  • 800-687-3348 

FAX 806-669-2520

21 Help Wanted 69 Mise. 80 Pets & Suppl. 95.Furn. Apts.
NOTICE

Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods. <

SALES PO Sm O N  
I need ONE good Sales
person in Pampa to work 
with families and make a 
very good income. This 
person should be: 
•Well-groomed 
•Mature
•Nice personality 
•Would be happy with a 
high income every month. 
If you are this person 
please call 
806-669-7605 
ask for Steve Boiler for a 
confidential interview.

CHIMNEY Fire can be CANINE and Feline 
prevented. Queen Sweep grooming. Boarding. Sci- 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- ence diets. Royse Animal 
4686 or 665-5364. Hospital, 665-2223.

RBGIONAL
EYE
CENTER

We are looking for an 
eneigetic, friendly 

career-minded person to 
train as an Ophthalmic 

Technician, competitive 
salary and benefits. 

Some medical experience 
desired but not neceanry.

nease mail or bring 
resume to: 

Regional Eye Center 
107 W. 30th St. 

Pampa, 1Y. 79065

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806-665-8501 
FOR sale complete solo- 
flex with all attachments 
$500, treadmill $150. 
669-9424 Iv. message.
COOKWARE- We stop- 
ped giving dinner parties! 
A few gorgeous new 17 
pc. sets left! 7-ply, heavy 
surgical stainless steel! 
100% waterless! Was 
$1700, now $395! Hurry! 
1-800-434-4628

PET Patch, 866 W. Foster, 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, salt fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
•N’ More dog & cat food.

ABOUT Town Dog 
Grooming. Pick up & De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 665-5959.

MOVING must give away 
to good home reg. Bl. 
Schnauzer, 8 mo. old. Kel
ly 665-4961, 886-18 5 5 .,

BEAUTIFULLY furnish
ed I bedrooms starting at 
$345.-We pay gas & wa
ter, you pay elec. 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:.30-5:.30, Sa 
10-4, Su 1-4.

Corporate Units 
New furniture, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682

EFFICIENCY, apt. $ 2 ^  
mo., bills pd. Rooms $20 
day, $80 wk. & up, air, tv, 
cable, phone. 669-.3221. »

% Unflirn. Apts.
GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., I &' 2 bdr. water 
incl., 3-6 mo. lease. 800 
N. Nelson, 665-1875.*

LRG. clean 2 bdr. Appli.. 
washer & dryer connec
tion. Water and gas paid. 
Call 665-1.346. .

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.
OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

SfRECT front office, 620 
sq. ft. $450/mo. 120 W. 104 Lots 
Kingsmill. Combs-Worley 
Buildkig. 669-6841.

103 Homes For Sale 120 Autos 120 Autos 121 Trucks
CUSTOM built 2100 sq. 
ft. .3/2/2 bl., nice trees. 
806-665-4137, 662-7.3.37. 
mvinson@bl-supply.com

98 Unfum. Houses 103 Homes For Sale
PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
of Action Realty. 707 N, 
Hobart. Update each Fri.

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-.3560, 66.V 1442 
669-0007

IDEAL I acre comer lot, 
backing up to the field in 
Walnut Creek. Just wait
ing for your beautiful split 
level home. Excellent 
price! Contact Jannie at 
Action Realty 669-1221.

Quality Sales
1.300 N. Hobart 669-04.3.3 

Make your next car a 
Quality Car

c u l b 6 r s6 n -
STOWERS 

Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

805 N. Hobart 665-1665

Classifieds 
Get Action

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On The Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

9.3 Chrysler Town & 
Country. Leather, high 
hwy. miles, ex. cond. Re
duce price 665-2105.

1985 Red Chevy Subur
ban, Silverado pkg. Runs 
good. 948 Terry Rd. Call 
669-0604.

1987 BUICK LeSABRE
$2500
665-4601

9 7 F I5 0  4x4Ext. Cab 98k 
w/ext.warranly left 4.6 li- 
lerV8, auto. 665-8006.

122 Motorcycles

83 Yamaha Virago 920 V 
twin runs & looks good, -f 
81 partial parts bike, 
$IIOOOBO 669-2715.

95 Furn. Apts.

FURN., Unfom. 1-2 bdr. 
apts. All bills paid. Start
ing $325. Courtyard Apts., 
10.31 N. Sumner 669- 
9712.

LOOKING for reliable 
Sat. help, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Must be 18 yrs. Apply at 
Bartletts Ace Hardware.

FOR Sale glass and mar
ble display case about 5 ft 
long with 3 shelves. Call 
665-1200.

69a Garage Sales

M&M Flea Market. 2214 
Alcock. Tues-Sun. 9-6. 
C lu in g  all Ifjad*' of ftah- 
bait, water dogs and etc.. .

75 Feeds/Seeds

VARIETY of Hay, Wheat, 
Hay Grazer Cane,Blue 
Stem, Bermuda Grass Hay 
$30-$35 in field 665-8006

50 Building Suppl.
White House Lumber 

101 S. Ballard 
669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

60 Househoid
JOHNSON

HOME
^RNISHINGS

Rent 1 piece or house full 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

69 Mise.
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

77 LivestÆquip.

QUALITY 2 yr. old bulls, 
performance proven, red 
Beef Machine composites. 
Call Joe VanZandt 806- 
845-2101.

EQUAL HOUSINQ 
OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille
gal to  advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination." 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby inforrned that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

• •2  Bedrooms^^
1200 E. Kingsmill $275 
317 N. Nelson $275 

• •3  Bedrooms**
1019 E. Browning $300 
1.300 Starkweather $325 

_______________________ 669-6881
LRG. 1 bdr. a ^ .  nicely ¿ "b d . dupl'exT r3Ì3’ N. 
fom foils jMid. 520 N. ^£5  mo. + $150

dep. 662-.3040, 88.3-2461.

96 Unfiirn. Apts.
$299 MOVE IN 
2600 N. Hobart 
Lakeview Apts 

669-7682

I bd.apt., 1.344 N. Coffee,
$250 mo. *  elec, -k $UK) 
dep. 662 .3040.883-2461.

105 Acreage

1509 N. Dwight 
New 4-2-2; WB; Appi 
Cent, h&a; 665-5158

2 2 : :  M AR'i I 1 I I N 
t hr.. I .* 4 b.i 

L h .1. Ipl
I i  .ir .m. e . ir . spr. 

k 'lK l'l l I'.u k \. iu l 
.\iiL tin  i l i 'l r .  

6(0-2226. OT 6(140

2 bdr., $400 mo., $150 
dep., built-ins., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts., 665-0219.

CAPROCK Apts., 1,2,3 
bdrm starting at $259. We 
pay water & gas, you pay 
elec. 6 mo. leases. Pool, 
washer / dryer hookups in 
2 & 3 bdrm, fireplaces. No 
application fee. 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149. 
Open Mon-Fri 8:.30-5:.30, 
Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

2 bedroom, garage, 
fenced, remodeled, central 
heat, refr. air. C-21 Real
tor 665-4180, 665-54.36.

3 bdr., I ba., c h&a, very PRICED to sell, .3 br., 1 
nice small home on Nava- 1/2 ba., dbl. gar. att. storm 
jo. $250 dep.,m $495 mo., shelter, ext. prop, incl., 
refe^pnees req. 669-2981  ̂ 831 S. ^apks. 6^9-336.3.

VERY nice 2 bdr. h u ^  
in -qniet neighborhoadN 
$325 + dep., 1111 S. Far
ley. 665-7.331.

CLARENDON 
80 AC. W /  

WINDMILL 
$2500 DN. 
$300 MÖ.

160 AC. W /  
WINDMILL 

$4500 DN. 
$500 MO.

2 MI. SW OF 
TOWN

OWNER-SELLER
1-800-243-1143»••««a*********

115, .Trailer. Parks

1910 Coffee; 2 bdr. 1 
bath, utility room, carport 
$300 mo -r $200 dep. Call 
6 6 5 - 1 2 0 0 ____________

99 Stor. Bldgs.
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-(X)79, 665-
2450.

More POWER to you:

Foi All Youl Heal Islote Neeits

669-0007

Machinists & Machinist TVainees
We have openings for machinists and 
machinist trainees. If you want to work 
for a growing company with a 
competitive wage and benefit package, 
contact us. Physical exam (including drug 
test) and skills assessment required. EOE.

/ annaiALTina. lt*.
2838 W . Alcock

P O  Box 2318* Pampa,Texas 79066 
www.titanspodaltiM.com

Shepard’s Crook 
Nursing Agency

Needs Full or Part Time 
Registered Nurse 
for Home Health Agency. 
Benefits include: 401K, 
Health Insurance,
Holidays, Vacation. 
Shepard’s is a locally 
owned agency starting its 
14'*' year of service 
Com e by 916 N. Crest to 
apply.

Horoscope
TUESDAY, JUNE 12. 2001 
BY JACQUELINE BIGAR
The Suus Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
A #  w High energy can sink easily into 
frustration if you hit an obstacle. Chill 
out and avoid butting heads with others. 
Assume that everyone is doing his best. 
That attitude gets you far. Trust your 
ability to delegate or direct if need be. 
Tonight: Be all ears.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  Get together with others and 
make the most out of an opportunity that 
drops in your lap. You might justify 
spending with the thought that you need 
to spend so you can make more. Don’t 
try to impress others, though you natural
ly awe them anyway. Tonight: Where 
your friends are.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★  ★  ★  A Others seek you out for 
aruwers. Though you might rxM always 
be sure about what is workable, you can 
expreu your ideas. Others challenge 
you. Accept their testing as helping you 
to create a more-solid plan. Encourage 
teamwork. Othere will respotxl. Tonight: 
Work as late as necessary.
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22)
w *  A *  w Reach out for someone at a 
diitatKte. Ai you seek out expert opin-

ions, you structure a good idea, which 
makes it a great idea. Your high energy 
clears out errarKls. work and even more, 
leaving you free to do what you want. 
Don’t let a low-level depression get to 
you. Tonight: Think vacation.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
W A A % Build connections with a strong 
intent toward broadening your horizons. 
Your ingenuity comes forth when dealing 
with others. Be the Leo "personality kid" 
and draw someone close. One-on-one 
relating might distract you. but ultimate
ly it will be important. Tonight; Opt for 
togetherness.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
A A A Pressure builds, adding to the nat
ural stress that marks your life. Others 
hold the cards. You have no choice but to 
let them play out. Share more of what is 
going on with a trusted pal at a distance. 
Someone tests your patience. Tonight: 
Go along with another’s plans.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
♦  Pace yourself with an eye to 
effectiveness. You simply cannot be 
everywhere all the time. News from a 
distaince could toss you into a tizzy. A 
partner expresses caring through actions 
as well as through words, k n ’t that nice? 
Tonight: Keep exercising.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
■ k'k 'k*  Someone who has been most 
generous suddenly might become 
uptight. Don’t take the attitude personal
ly, since this person might be having a 
hard time. Others, in general, express 
their caring nature. Ask for help if you 
need it. Tonight. Romp the night away. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) ’

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0079, 665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

3 bdr., 14x70 mobile 
home on lot, 24x24 shop. 
Make offer. 665-8158.

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here’s how to work it:
A X Y D L B A A X R  

is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters,. 
apostrophes, the length and formatibn of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
6-11 CRYPTOQUOTE

W Q P U H  X V X K V B O C U S  U F  W

K P H N  PJ  S V B O P F O  S M V H E V H

1 P P F ‘M N P F V  O U H V  P J

WF N I C U F E .  — C VF B N V.  C WO Z U F O  
Saturday’s Cryptoquote: IT IS NOT LACK 

OF LOVE BUT LACK OF FRIENDSHIP THAT 
MAKES UNHAPPY MARRIAGES. — FRIEDRICH 
NIETZSCHE

NEED HELPwifo(;:iyploqu()M7CM 1-900-420-0700!99cparmnute. 
loucb-fon^rciiary phonaa. (IS* orVy). A Kim Faaturat Sarviea, NYC.

O 2001 by King FMturas Syndicate. Inc.
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TexSCAN W eek o f 
June  10,2001
ADOPTION

♦  *  *  You could stick your foot in your 
mouth if you’re not careful. You are in a  ̂
whirlwind, having trouble settling in and 
deciding\vhat to do. Others might be dif
ficult. Tension rises around family and 
home. Avoid an argument if possible. 
Tonight: Vanish and cocoon. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19)

A Speak your mind, but listen to 
the words and tone you use. Others might 
be highly reactive to your attitude. In , 
your urge to push a project, you could 
run over someone’s feelings. Make calls ' 
and clear your desk. Avoid a confronta
tion. Tonight: At a favorite spot. .
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) !
* * * *  Expenses go out of whack with 
ease. What you think is a creative idea 
could have you busier than you thought. 
Enlist friends and ask for help. Changes 
on the home front make all the difference 
in the long run. A flirtation could devel
op into more. Tonight: Treat someone to 
dinner.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
★  ★ ★ ★  You’re personality plus, but | 
others seem too preoccupied to enjoy 
themselves. Emphasize communication, 
returning calls and catching up on e-mail. 
Though you might be a barrel of energy 
in the morning, you get sluggish by the 
afternoon. Tonight: Thank goodness for a 
second wind.

• I
BORN TODAY
Former presidegt George H.W. Bush 
(1924), diarist Anne Frank (1929), 
actress Ally Sheedy (1962)

Note: ll is illegal lo be paid for anything beyond 
medical and legal expenses in 1'exas adoption.
ACTIVE YOUNG MARRIED couple wishing 
lo fulfill the dreams of your newborn. A lifetime of 
love and security awaits. Legal/medical expenses 
paid. Please call Ed/Lauren, 1-888-297-8499.

DRIVERS WANTED
$B1G MONEYS N.T.S. Pkicemeiit Company 
needs drir ers. Inexperienced up lo S60U. Experi
enced up to $I.(XX) Pay up to 42 cents per mile. 
Paid training, if you qualify. 1-888-781-8556.
TRUCK DRIVERS OTR 2-3 weeks - company 
drivers & owner/operators - good miles/pay, 
excclicni equipmeni and beiiclits - I year OTR 
e.xperieiicc required - Gulf Coast Transport.
I -888-988-8666.__________________________
DRIVER • COVENANT TRANSPORT, no 
COL, no problem, 1-800-806-5549. •Teams 
start up to 46 cents. Owner/operalors/solos. 
83 cents. Teams. 83 cents plus fuel surcharge. 
Experienced drivers. 1-800-441-4394. Owner 
operators, 1-877-848-6615. Graduate students,
1-800-338-6428.__________________________
DlUVER - FFE TRANSPORTATION is now 
hiring experienced drivers for its growing fleet. 
Start up 10 29 cents per mile with one year 
experience with pay increases every six months 
up to 42 cents per mile. Call 1-800-569-9230. 
DRIVER - INEXPERIENCED? LEARN to be 
an OTR professional from a top carrier. Great 
pay, executive-style benefits and conventional 
equipment. Minimum investment required. Call
today! U.S. Xpress, 1-800-879-7743_________
DRIVER - IT PAYS to start with us. Call SRT 
today, 1-877-244-7293 or 1-877-BlG-PAYDAY. 
•Great pay *Paid weekly •Excellent benefits *New 
equipment *$1.250 sign-on bonus *Studont gradu- 
ates welcome. Southern Refrigerated Transport. 
DRIVERS - CFI HIRING OTR drivers Com- 
paiiy drivers with one year expcnciice start at 32 
cents per mile. Also ask about our 2-week spouse 
triTining program in an automatic transmission
buck. Call I -8Q0-CFI-DRIVE.______________
••DRIVERS** G ET ON the express way! 
OTR, Class "A" required. Start now! Continental
Trucking. 1-800-727-4374. ,_______ ________
DRIVERS • OA)’a/FLATBED • dry box/aim for 
success, drive for the best! Smiihway Motor Xpress. 
Grew pay/miles A home tiirib. I-8()D-952-890l. 
DRIVERS: OWNERAJPERATORS, Fleetwood 
Transportation Is now leasing. Great lease puckuge. 
we can lielp keep you loaded. Also need company 
drivers 1-888-276-9923, www.ftwd.net

DRIVF.RS: SOLOS UP to 45 cents per mile, 
teams up to 48 cents per mile, contractors 81 
cents all miles. Lease options available. (No 
money down.) Fuel incentives, increased holiday 
orientation pay & more! (No CDL, no experience, 
need training . ) Call Huriington Motor Carriers.
1-800-583-9504 __________________
DRIVICRS . . . SWIFF Transportation is hiring 
experienced and inexperienced drivers and 0 /0 . 
CDL training is available. We offer gival pay. benefits 
aixl consistent miles. I -800-284-8785 (EOE, M/F). 
DRIVERS . . .  SWIFT Transportation is hiring 
expciieiKX-d and inexperienced drivers and 0/0. CDL 
training is available We offer gieai pay. ix'ncfits and 
consistent miles. I-8(X)-.565-7625 (EOE M/F).
OTR DRIVERS - MAKFEN Transport. Ud. can 
pay you with 1 year plus experience, 33 cents per 
mile. Call 1-800-395-3331, www.manen.com. (iill 
now foi double oriciilaiiim p.iy (liniiled time only). 
OTR TRUCK DRIVER needed to run mainly 
in tire East and West coast. Must be 25 years old
or older. 1-806-872-5850.__________________
OWNER OPERATOR AVERAGE $1.13 in 
Southwest S-state area. FFE needs 27 trucks to 
cover this obligation. Sign-on bonus, base plates, 
generous fuel surcharge and plenty of freight 
1-800-569-9298.__________________________

FINANCIAL SE RVICES
BE DEBT FREE - years sooner! Low Payments! 
Reduce Interest! Stop Late Fees! Stop 
Collectors! Family Credit Counseling. Non- 
Profit Christian Agency. Se Habla Espafioi. 
Recorded message: l-8(X)-729-7964 Free quote.
www.familycredit.org_____________________
CREDIT CARD DEBT? Avoid bankruptcy. 
•Stop collection calls *Cut finance charges *Cut 
payments up lo 50%. Debt consolidation. Fast 
approval! No credit check. 1-800-270-9894.

FOR SALE
AMAZINGLY LOW PRJCF.S - Wolff Tanning 
beds • Buy factory direct - Excellent service 
- Flexible financing available - Home and com
mercial units. Free color catalog. Call today:
I-80O-S42-I3I0. WWW np.etsian com_________
GET OLDE WORLD Handcrafted Brick blends 
from llie "new” Snyder. Texas, brick plant. Buy
direct & save. I-915-573-I572.______________
DO YOU HAVE diabetes? Do you have foot 
probleiiu? You may be eligible to receive Medi
care approved diabetes footwear from Liberty.
Call toll-free, 1-888-811-3449.______________
STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 5.000+ sizes. 
40x60x14. $9,75S; 50x75x14. $12.329;
SOxlOOxl&$i6.667;60KlOOxl6.SI8.902. Mini- 
storage buifdingt, 40x 160,32 units. $ 16,914. Free 
broelwres. www.seniinelbuildings com. Sentinel 
Buildings. 1-800-327-0790. ext. 79.

UNDELIVERED BUILDINGS! MUST go 
immediately! Factory direct! Save thousands - 
Sizes include 20x24, 25x26, 30x30, 30x60. Great 
backyard shops/garages. Call 1-800-341-7007. 
www.sleelmasterusa com

BUSINESS FOR SALE
W EST ODESSA CONCRETE business for 
sale: 3 trucks, dump truck, louder, 3 buildings, 
20 acres, and more. Steve Pruett. $400.000 OBO. 
l-9 l5 -6 4 l-l9 l4 o r I-9IS-784-7608.__________

M ISCELLANEOUS
ATTENTION: HIP REPLACEMENT prob
lems! (Suizcr Orthopedics). Grossman & Wald- 
nian. 1-800-833-9121. Free confidential consul
tation. Board certified - personal injury. No 
fees or expenses if no recovj^ry. Houston -
Principal.________________________________
CHARITY CARS - DONATE your vehicle, 
lax deductible, free lowing. Wc provide vehicles 
to needy families. As seen on Oprah and 
People Magazine! I -800-442-4451. www.charity-
cars.org_________________________________
PANAMA CITY BEACH. Sandpiper-Beacon 
Beach Resort. From $79 (l-2p . Restrictions. 
6/2/01 to 8/12/01). Pools, lazy river ride, parasail- 
ing, Jacuzzi, suites, tiki bar. 1-800-488-8828. 
www.sandpiperbcacon.com

REAL INSTATE
1 1/2 ACRE TIMBERED lot in Alto. N.M., 
with Country Club membership, all amenities. 
$26.000. 1-505-885-4737, or toll-free. 1-888-
355-96.37, ext. I._________________________ ^
1 172 ACRETIMBERED lot in Alto. N.M.. with 
Country Club membership, plus 5,500 sq. ft. log 
home kit. Total price S76,()00. 1-.505-885-4737
or toll-free. 1-888-355-9637. ext. I.__________
100 ACRES • $39,900. Why lease wlten you 
can own? Trophy wliileiails (5 dcct limit). Tree erw- 
ered hills and rfraws. Abunrlanl turkey, quail, small 
game. Crxid water & access. More acreage avail- 
ablc. E-Z terms. Call owner, 1-866-379-5263 
ACREAGE; A FREE list. Affordable hunlin| 
ranches. 100-640 acres or more, loxvcsi prices.
E-Z lenns! Toll-free. 1-866-379-5263.________
COLORADO MOUNTAIN RANCH dispersal 
35 acres - only $49,900 *Cool 8.000+ elevutkm 
•Aspen. Ponderosa pines, oaks *Meadow & 
ponds *r>ramatic views of snowcapped mountains 
•Abundant wilcjlife, including elk, turkey, etc. 
•G reat getaway, good access, forest service 
roads. Very rare opportunity lo own part of a 
high mountain ranch. Virtually survounrled by 
protected federal lands. Buy 40, eiOoy ibousaorii. 
Egtreiaely limited supply! Call 1-888-638-4I42.
FOR RENT; A 5.000 sq. ft. building with 2 
offices, heal/air with fenced yard. Excellent 
condiifon in Sundown, TX. l-8(K>-894-350l.

InOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised We urge leaden to use caution and when in doubt, oontactM  
iTcxas Anomey General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at l•877-fTC-HELP. The FTC web site is xvww.ftcgov/bMop_______________ j

Call this newspaper to advertise statewide and regionally or call 512-477-6755
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Middle School Subject Awards

(Special photo)

Pampa Middle School recently held its Eighth Grade Awards Assembly. Above: 
Students receiving subject academic awards included (front row) Jaime Resendiz 
and Austin Morgan, both Science; Mateo Campos and Cameron Seger, both Art; 
Mitchell Crow, Chemistry; (second row) Gina Guerra, ESL; Cody Dyer and Eric 
Brown, both Boys' PE; Isabel Chaverand Darby Snow, both Girls' PE; (third row) 
Tosha Powell, April Laycock and Dusty Langley, all Teen Leadership; and Drew 
Morrison, Yearbook. Not pictured: Dirk Swope, Teen Leadership.

Inquiry of hospital deaths leads authorities to cemeteries
/ fort  w o r th  (AP) —
Authorities investigating some 
suspicious deaths at a North 
Texas hospital plan to visit 10 
graves this week, exhuming the 
first body Monday at Fort 
Worth's Rosehill Cemetery.

Authorities want to know 
whether about two dozen 
Nocona General Hospital 
patients were given lethal closes 
of Mivacron, or mivacurium chlo

ride, which is used to temporarily 
stop the natural breathing 
process in order to insert a breath
ing tube.

Montague County District 
Attorney Tim Cole said only 10 
bodies — the best candidates for 
autopsies — will be exhumed ini
tially. '

Besides Fort Worth, other 
exhumations scheduled for this 
week are in Dallas, Follett,

"H's Allirre4^.^Seniors”
oday reveals thousands of 
i .  Records show that each 

stingy became p c ( ^  dcoIkDOw 
tbQiVB avtilable..; and die ibcm. There are d ^
Ktting free preaoiptkM d fu ^  deotd ca ie ;Im  free money to remodel your 
honie, hf^ lo get paid to t r a ^  and inudirinadi more. Many of these fabulous 
freebies can be yooa impanSea of your innxne or assets. You can leani more by 
simply writing for MORE infonaatioa. To get your copy, send your name and

11̂ ioneip)wpowpriimngao(iM|iigB̂ wiefottWDê pp(ectateB<

state Farm 
is here to 

help you with 
your claim.

State Farm is aware that the recent severe weather 
in Pampa has caused extensive property damage.

If 3TOU are a State Farm policyholder, and your home 
or ear has sustained damage, please contact 3rour 
State Fum  agent as soon as possible. Tour agent 
vrants to service 3rour claim and help 3rou get 3rour 
life back to normaL

Helping people recover from the unexpected is 
what being a good neighbor is all about.

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

For olalma, oontaot jrour agent.

Lika a SooA state rdm is there?
81WE M M  SMURAICE (XN«W«a« H O IC  OmC»: BUXMMimN.
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Pampa Classroom Teachers

(Com m unity Cam ara b y Janat Abba)

Pampa Classroom Teachers recently announced the following new officers for 2000- 
01: Cathy Herd, state president, of Georgetown; Anita Grice, president; Janet Abbe, 
secretary; Carrie Johnson, president-elect; and Sue Cree, treasurer.

Spanish Fort, Saint Jo and 
Nocona cemeteries — and in 
Terral, Okla.

The Southwest Institute of 
Forensic Sciences in Dallas will 
perform autopsies to determine 
the cause of death and whether 
there are any traces of Mivacron.

Several vials of the drug were 
reported missing from the 38-bed 
hospital in late January. Nocona 
General officials then realized the 
number of deaths in December 
and January was twice the nor
mal amount, and traced the 
deaths to the same shift.

The Texas Rangers, Nocona 
police and FBI have been investi
gating since early February.

No one has been arrested, but 
authorities have said the investi- 
galion is pointing to one suspect 
who likely acted alone. A former 
nurse has been named in two 
civil lawsuits filed by the families 
of two patients who died.

igh indulges in 
1 Defore execution

MeVei 
cream

TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (AP) — As Timothy 
McVeigh's, final hours slipped by, he occupied him
self with simple indulgences; television, sleep and 
pints of ice cream. Wmle the intricate and well- 
practiced plans for his 8 a.m. EDT execution 
unfolded Monday, those close to the Oklahoma 
City bomber said he continued to believe the 1995 
blast that killed 168 people was a military action 
brought on by an overreaching federal govern
ment. His attorneys said he is sorry for those who 
suffered, but doesn't regret blowing up the Alfred 
P. Murrah Federal Building — the worst act of ter
rorism on U.S. soil.'McVeigh, 33, would be the first 
federal prisoner killed in 38 years. Prison officials 
said the decorated Gulf War veteran spent Sunday 
writing letters, sleeping, watching TV and meeting 
with his attorneys

television, ice »ts Europe this week to meet America's closest

/
Demonstrators gather 
McVeigh execution

TERRE

rope
friends. What he'll find is more doubt, skepticism 
and disagreement about the United States than at 
any time in years. Whether Washington is pressing 
for a ballistic missile defense system, or abandon
ing plans for emissions controls, or pushing geneti
cally modified foods, there's plenty of sharp oppo
sition. Many Europeans see the United States today 
as a nation totally absorbed with its own interests 
and ready to go it alone in the world if its allies 
don't bend to its will. Bush begins his first trip to 
Europe as president on Tuesday in Madrid, Spain, 
then flies to Brussels, Belgium, on Wednesday to 
meet NATO leaders. He heads to Goteborg, 
Sweden, on Thursday for talks with European 
Union members. He will speak on U.S.-European 
ties Friday in Warsaw, Poland, and hold his first 
summit with Russian President Vladimir Putin on 
Saturday in Ljubljana, Slovenia.

HAUTE, Ind. (AP) — Death penalty sup
porters gathered for Timothy McVeigh's execution 
huddled ouietly on bleachers outside the federal 
prison early Monday, holding homemade signs in 
the glare of television sp o ^h ts . Their sigris said 
"Remember the Victims, '̂ "Tnou shalt not kill and 
live," some with the simple footnote, "168" — the 
number of victims in Oklanoma. On the other side of 
orange snow fencing, about 400 yards away, a larger 
contingent of 120 death penalty opponents sat on 
straw bales, some holding flickering candles in milk 
carton holders. Only about 20 death penalty sup
porters took the early buses from a city park to the 
makeshift protest grounds. Opponents were bused 
in from another city park. Uniformed prison guards 
pp trolled the grassy space between the two groups.

Rebels delay execution after govern
ment agrees to Malaysian negotiator

ZAMBOANGA, Philippines (AP) — A Muslim 
extremist group delayed the beheading of an 
American captive among a group held hostage for 
two weeks, and confirmed that Ws band attached a 
plantation and abducted more people Monday. The 
Abu Sayyaf had set a noon deadline to kill at least 
one of its three U.S. hostages. Minutes before the 
deadline, the Philippine government a^eed to 
bring in a Malaysian negotiator who had helped 
broker a siinilar hostage crisis a year ago. Abu 
Sayyaf leader Abu Sabaya then call^  a local radio 
station by satellite telephone, saying he was await
ing for the Malaysian government to confirm it will 
allow Sen. Sairin Kamo to join negotiations. He also 
issued a veiled threat and confirmed that his band 
attacked a plantation hours earlier. The military said 
the rebels abducted 15 people, including the planta
tion security chief and two 12-year-old children.

A skeptical Europe awaits Bush visit
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) — President Bush vis-

at orison for U.S. continues mediation, regrets death 
^ of three Palestinian women

JERUSALEM (AP) — Diplomatic efforts pressed
ahead Monday to bridge wide gaps between 
Israelis and Palestinians on how to follow through 
with a plan both sides say they essentially support 
as the basis for getting peace talks back on track. 
Differences were wide enough to force the post
ponement Sunday of a three-way security meetings 
that was to be convened by CIA chief George Tenet. 
Instead, Tenet met separately with Israeli and 
Palestinian officials. It wasn't clear whether Tenet 
would get the sides together later Monday, a move 
not expected until the CIA chief deemed it likely 
the Bush administration's deepest intervention in 
the Mideast crisis would yield results. A shaky 
cease-fire is in place. But Israel insists on securing 
an end to all forms of Palestinian violence — from 
stones to mortars to suicide bombs — before fol
lowing through on further steps in the report of a 
commission led by former U.S. Sen. George 
Mitchell.

Government attacks rebel-held villages 
in Macedonia

LOPATE, Macedonia (AP) — Ignoring an ulti
matum to stop fighting or face a guerrilla war in 
Macedonia's cities, the government launched a 
fierce attack Monday on northern villages held by 
ethnic Albanian insurgents. Artillery fire shortly 
after daybreak was followed by mortar rounds 
and heavy machine-gun fire irv an area where the
insurgents hold several hillside villages. The 

appeared directed at the villages of 
Slupcane and Matejce. The assault came a day
after the rebels threatened to spike the airport in 
the capital, Skopje, and other targets in or near 
cities unless government forces stopped their 
assaults. The airport was operating on Monday, 
but at least two airlines, British Airways and 
Yugoslavia's JAT, susp>ended flights as a precau
tionary measure.

Wisconsin tribe growing healthier foods to combat diabetes
ODANAH, Wis. (AP)—The yard 

_at Bill Roundwind's home has 
newly planted Fruit trees and fresh
ly tillra gardens. They are evidence 
of a Chippewa tribe's efforts to get 
members like Roundwind to eat 
more fruits and vegetables to com
bat a diabetes crisis.

'This is a prog;ram with liie-and- 
death implications," said Mary 
Bigboy, the tribe's health depart
ment directew.

The reservation of 1/4(X) people 
has 200 conBrmed cases of diabetes, 
she said. At least five new cases are 
diagnosed every month 'There is so 
much need for insulin that puttie 
bathrooms at a tribal restavirant 
have boxes for people to dispose of 
needles.

With a $30,000 US. Department 
of Agriculture grant, the Bad River 
band of Lake Superiew Chippewa 
has tribal members working the 
soils, planting squash and beans 
and recapturing part of their gar
dening heritage.

Roundwind, 42, knows about dia
betes. His parents and grandparents 
suffered m»n it and he calls fire 
tribe's healthy eating initiative wore 
derful.

"You are mote apt to eat things 
that you grow yourself," he said.

The planting projects on the Bad 
River Reservation grew from a dia
betes prevention effort started three 
years ago to respond to statistics 
that show about orre in eight Native 
American adults have diabetes.

Did you take Fe ii-P h e n ?
If you took Pondlmin, Phontermin« (Fastin, Adipax) or 
Radux and you hava haart problama, valva laakaga, mur- 
mura, ragurgitation, pr PPH, than call ua to diacuaa your 
lagal rignta for daniMaa agalnat tha manufocturara and 
your aligiblllty for acnocardlographic taating.

DAVID P. WILLIS -  WILLIS LAW FIRM
US3 On# Houaton Canter Houalon,Taxaa 77010 

BOARD CBim nBO FBRaONAL INJURY TRIAL LAWYER 
Taxaa Board of Lofal Spoelallzatlon

1 (800) 883-0858 or (713) 654-4040.

twice the rate of noivIiKlians, said 
Luis Salas of the N o r th s  Native 
American Health AlliaiKe.

The health alliance and other 
groups on the reservation have been 
promoting youth exerdse programs 
as one w ^  to prevent diabetes, 
Salas said. Ihe other key is promot
ing good nutrition, which means 
eatir^ more fiuits and vegetables.

Diabetes is caused by too much 
ducose, a kind of sugar, in the 
Mood. A diet k>w in fat, with mod
erate amounts of protein and high 
in carbohydrates, such as beans aixi 
odrer vegetables, is recommended.

"It won't necessarily solve the 
protJem, but we think we can pre
vent and delay diabetes with 
healthy lifestyles. I would promote 
anyone grbwir^ their own stuff," 
said Anne Daily, a rmstered dietit
ian and president-^ct of healdi 
care and education for the 
American Diabetes Assodatic»!

Jade Bricket; national tribal luriaon 
for USDA's Natural Resources 
Conservation Service in 
Wiashingtoa DjC, said other tribes 
have established ocxnmunity gar
dens and otiier initiatives to return 
to more traditional ways, irKhidine 
growing plarte with spiritual stgpnih 
lamce.


